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U. C. V, REUNION WAS 
A GRAND SUCCESS

S O  P R O N O U N C E D  BY E V E R Y  O N E
H E D L E Y  S U R P R IS E D  H E R S E L F

If there were any knockers 
before the Reunion, they have 
taken out for good, for their ham 
uiers are too small for such heavy 
work.

Hedley can say she did nobly 
in entertaining the Reunion of 
the Panhandle Regiment U. C. 
V  , and instead of saying it is 
the work of two or three Smart 
Alecks getting the reunion to 
come to Hedley, the few kickers 
will now have to admit that (out
side of them I every man, woman 
and child in the entire communi 
ty were heartily in favor of it 
and worked nobly to make it a 
success.

Hedley placed herself on the 
map to stay, and made history 
last Friday and Saturday in going 
all previous reunions one better.

Enough boasting, but the In
former is proud of the town and 
community, and glad to stand up 
for it, and extoll the many vir
tues and big heartedness of 
our people.

THE FIRST DAY
Friday morning dawned and 

found onr people quivering with 
anxiety and wondering what the 
day would bring forth; whether 
success or failure. Hut courage

veterans the tlrst day and as
signed homes. There were 
enough homes left after assign
ment to have taken cars of as 
many more.

Capt. WillA. Mil'er of Amarillo 
called the meeting to order. J. 
L. Bain, secretary of Hedley 
Commercial Club, made the wel
come address and surprised even 
our home folks with his eloquen
ce. It was great. Capt. Miller 
responded with as great an ad- 
dress as our people ever heard.

Dinner in the basement of the 
Methodist church, was the 
compietest thing ever pulled off 
The Veterans opened their eyes 
in amazement when they saw the 
tables groaning with good things 
to eat, and ladies waiting on the 
tables. Besides the regular 
meal of beef, potatoes, pickles, 
coffee and bread, cake and pies 
were also served every meal.

The pies and cakes were com
plimentary to the Old Soldiers 
by the good women of the com
munity

After dinner a business ses 
sion of the reunion was held, 
following which were some 
speeches complimentary to Hed
ley. Music was furnished all

union, and much is due the ladies 
of the program committee who 

j  worked so faithfully in getting it 
up; however the program was 
cut short as supper time was 

I approaching.
Supper was a repetition of 

1 dinner. The mess hall was the 
P R E S E N T  most comfortable place in town, 

and Capt. McGee deserves praise 
for the manner in which every
thing was arranged there and 
the efficient help he secured for 
the work. The beef was con 
ceded the best cooked of any re 
union. The Neely brothers of 
McKnight were the cooks.

The Airdome that night com
plimented the Veterans with 
moving pictures of the Civil War. 

THE SECOND DAY. 
Saturday morning found every

returned when it was seen how the way through by the Mem
every citizen put on the harness phis Booster Band furnished by 
and went straight against their i the Memphis Veterans.

body feeling good. This being 
the big day in which it had been 
advertised that everybody would 
be fed and a big time was ex
pected. Some three thousand 
people were present that day.

Judge Jas. N. Browning of 
Amarillo made a splendid ad
dress. Some reminiscences giv
en, and special music rendered.

Dinner as usual at the mess 
hall The rest of the erowd 
were fed at tables near the taber
nacle. Baskets of eatables were 
emptied on the tables and beef, 
bread and pickles were carried 
there, put on paper plates ‘and 
handed out. A fter dinner was 
over and everyone had eaten, it 
was seen that there would be 
plenty for the crowd at supper. 
After supper was served to the

B A P TIS T REVIVAL M EET
ING NOW IN PROGRESS

The meeting at the Baptist 
church started last Senday and 
the first few days Pastor Reece 
and Evangelist Singers, Mr. and 
Mrs. Blanket ship kept the meet
ing going until the Evangelist 
Dr. Raleigh Wright arrived Wed- 
dnesday evening and he has been 
doing splendid preaching since 
his arrival. Dr. Wright has the 
meeting und»r good headway 
Singing under the leadership of 
Prof. Blankenship is inspit ing, 
and the solos and duets by Prof 
and Mia. Blankenship are beau 
tifully rendered and are sermons 
in themselves, messages that ap

peal to all hearers.
Evangelist Wright is a preach 

er of power, and his sermons are 
delivered in a straight-forward 
and simple manner that appeals 
to the best that's in a man.

Several conversions and addi
tions te the church, and interest 
becoming greater at every ser
vice. These Evangelists are do 

j ing great work and will doubtless 
jdo Hedley much good.

At the service last night after 
a powerful and heart searching 
sermon, many sinners made a 
start toward the better life, some 
were converted.

Old Soldiers, other waiters took 
their stand and served the en
tire crowd in the basement. 
After supper was eaten thers 
were worlds of bread and beef 
left. Ss Bedley kept her repu- 
'tation of feeding everybody for 
dinner and supper.

The remainder of the program 
was given at the Methodist 
church Saturday afternoon, an 
account of which is given in the 
write up by the veterans in 
another column

The Old Soldiers were loud in 
praise of the way they were 
treated while here.

The general committee certain 
ly did lota of hard work, manual 
as well as'mental in keeping the 
ball ro'ling both before and dur
ing the reunion Messrs. Wim
berly, Bain, Moore and Stroud 
are deserving of praise for their 
untiring and zealous work. Be 
sides there was the vast army 
of workers, too numerous to 
mention, who helped to make it 
a grand success.

Four good games of ball were 
played during the Reunion On 
Friday Hedley and Memphis 
crossed bats, resulting in 4 to 1 
in favor of Memphis. Three 

'games were played Saturday. 
The first game was between 
Memphis and Giles—6 to 1 in 
favor of Giles. The second game 
between Hedley and Newlin— 5 
to 4 in Hedley's favor. The win
ners, Hedley and Giles, played 
a five inning game. Gilea walked 
off with the honors 1 to 0.

rounding country for oar greed 
entertainment. Therefore you r 
committee hes drafted the fol
lowing:

Whereas, That Hedley with her 
citizens with their hearts fell of 
love end reverence for the Old 
Confederate Soldiers when we 
did not have ary pi tee to bold 
our annual reunion came into 
line end offered to entertain ns 
for two days.

And whereas, the Citizens of 
Hedley have treated na royally 
and in a manner that we think it 
our duty to thank them for the 
way they have done.

Therefore, Be it reeolved, that 
the officers and members of the 
Panhandle Regiment do most 
heartily thank the citizens of 
Hedley and the surrounding 

, country and the members of the 
Hadley Commercial Club and also 
the master ef ceremonies for the 
program and the way it was ren 
dered and for all the courtesies 
we have received

And be it further rebolved that 
we the officers and members of 
the Panhandle Regiment do ask 
the blessing of our Heavenly 
Father to rest upon the town of 
Hedley and surrounding country 
and its citizens

Ed C. W ilson ,
W H B ki m m e t t ,

R S. K im b e k l in .
Committee

collars, pulling to make it a 
success.

Automobiles met the trains 
and hauled the incoming veter
ans and their wives to the taber
nacle where L. A Stroud and
lieutenants register* d about 110

R E Richards of Lakeview re
cited a touching poem of his own
manufacture.

A  recital by home talent was 
given for the entertainment of
the Old Soldiers. This was one 
of the good features of the re-

R E S O LU TIO N S
Hedley, August, 16 1913. 

Col Will A. Miller
Commander Panhan
dle Regiment U. C. V.

At the Reunion held at Hedley 
Aug. 15 and 16, 1913, ^on ap
pointed us as a committee to 
draft resolutions thanking the 
citizens of Hedley and the sur-

REUNION B O O S TE R S

Below are only a few of many 
good things said about the reun 
ion called to mind at random. Ev 
ery veteran remarked in kind.

The Memphis people thought- 
they were going to lose one of 
their Veterans, Capt Adkinson,

! who was highly pleased with the 
i Reunion. Saturday morning he 
said ‘‘Who said Hedley couldn’t

(Continued on last page)

UK. RALEIGH WRIGHT

MILDKLl) CHURCH BLANKENSHIP

A Kan -sn by birth, an Ohioan 
by adoption, a Texan by choice, 
a born musician witli a voice most 
phenomenal and rare, compre
hending three distinct registers: 
hatitooe. contralto and mezzo so 
prano “ Must be heard to be 
appreciate^.” Has studied with 
some of America's foremost j 
teachers, notablj among whom j 
are Drs. D B. Towner and Fred 
e«i«-k W. Root, Chicago She is 
a graduate of Moody Institute, i 
Chicago.

“ With no attempt at vocal 
gymnastics, but witha voice that 
responds to her faintest desire, 
she sings with an interpretation, 
enunciation and style that is 
classic. To her the singing of a 
solo is not a chance to entertain 
but an opportunity to deliver a 
gospel message So keenly does 
she appreciate this responsibili 
IT that- she never sings until hy 
prayer and mcdlta'ioii she has 
Indeed made the song her own 
hearts message '*

Dr Raleigh Wright, Evangelist 
of the Home Mission Board, who 
is to assist in the special meet 
ings under the auspices of the 
Fdri t Baptist Church, is a native 
of Kentucky, a State famous for 
preachers. His early training 
was received at theol I fashioned 
country school. Mr. Wright is 
an A. B. graduate of Bethel Col j 
lege Russellville, K.v He stud 
ied for two years at the South j 
era Baptist Thenh»gical Semin ' 
ary, Louisville, Ky., and took»; 
l>ost-graduate course in Ewing 
College, III receiving tli* Pk. D 
degree.

Dr. Wright ha* been In the) 
ministry sixteen years, spending 
nice years in the pastorate and 
seven year* as an Evangelist of

the Home Mission Board.
He ha* conducted successful 

meetings in many of the larger 
cities and smaller towns of the 
South, witnessing as many as 60 
professions and several times 
additions to the Church in » 
single day. Under his leader 
ship 114 were added to the 
church at Lnkolsnd, F it , in 
thirteen days. Mr. Wright «-nines 
to us with great zeal for the 
Coming of the Kingdom anJ the 
Salvation of Souls.

It is tjarnestly desired that 
every member of th‘* Pir-t 
Baptist Church and the ceopl- 
of Hedley shall giv* hi u t*» 
heartlsst support nod d»*r 
sympathy isLsiblr lit the word 
that lies so near hi* hcs.it.
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H , . TE X AS

Joy ridine under the moon It not m  
fanny unless one survive*

lite r  notice now msn' aviatore bat» 
*tb» late before their r.a;nea?

One le teme' ime» tempted to think 
that there It too much weather

Rotation In ofBce In Turkey It ma
terially asn-ted by the undertaker

Chira* women Jus' put their 
feet down—and they got the litht to 
▼ota

Sooner or later ere«-» boy bopet to 
he addretted affectionately a» "Old 
Scout

Why worry about the thermometer 
■when tt ahowt no tuch consideration 
Sor you?

Shoea do not aceta much lower ta 
•prices teen after the heelt hare been 
removed.

Philadelphia has Just dlaeorered 
that cool, fresh air la beneficial to 
school rooms

Sand hath c* la a popular pa« asa 
with the young people who hate new 
bathing suits

Sweet are the uses of baseball ad- 
•tty to communi'..e» whose team« 

profit thereby

The fend vacation plana of father 
are always au beet to revision by mc.b- 
er and the girla

’ Arm-fer g f 't.c — i - . - . «  I IN •• 
why so many people will go to pícnica 
year after year •

There la nothing sadder In li?» than 
do have that vacation feei ng and la t 
the wherewithal

If a soft pound man la occupying a 
eeat la a street rar are yoa stand ng 
from preference*

Now that summer la at hand 11 la 
a safe prophecy that many a t  mean
ing folk will eat too much

There are men who sympathize with 
the New York man w be ta claimed is 
a  husband by six women

The difference between spuds and 
“ pommes de terre“ 1» usuai!» about 
■40 cents on the bin of fare

A Pennsylvania profeaeo- say» 
aulne» bea. Is related to the oste 
We decline to become excited

t f  every ruler could br giver 1 
title of war lord by comm-T «— • »< 
perhaps none would try tc earn 11

Ufe win be 
|Some after
When the

«I Many Unfit to Do Hard
Manual Labor

By NsiLxa Haskell Dole, A«h<K. BoSus

'Many men and mint
women are physically unfit- 
Id  to do ban! ni.inq.-il la
bor; ;  delicate racehorse 
cannot rotiipcic with ¡» dray- 
lioryc. But tin* modern Sir 
Galahad» uUu fly to the help

n C A L i n r U L

Where the horse encela the acton»» 
bile la la a show No antctncbJ» 
cas prance and arch Its neck

ch

New Tort vernar saya American 
girls are overdressed Well, new 
how much mort should The? take off*

Ac actor floored a porter for la fe 
♦eg a dun» tip from bis wtle Would 
he have killed him tf It had beet two 
hits*

The Cngltet-, spai io »  as a factor m 
reducir.* the tilgt cow of living has 
h e r  long and favorably known to

A mac fell If tee- wtiet prostrated 
with the beat and git only a alight 
cut The eut. mur tiare softened the 
sidewalk

A St Pac: girl walked seventy four 
mfles to secure employment Many a 
aaa has walked much farther to 
dodge tt

A Oevelaad vomar has asked the 
Aoerta ta force ber husband to talk to 
her He probably la watting for as 
opportunity

Ocularly appréciai

â !» a
bàlia»

of ai*oluie Woman confute all the manifestation* of The Set and are 
»hocked to think of a biff, braunv Amazon from l’odolia or the moun
tains of ( zekland working at a trade supjwwud to !*' Isholh masculine 
1 he_\ are st andalizetl at the idea, not at the fa«t.

Of course, if  conditions are unfavorable and prejudicial, nothing can 
t ' said to uphold it: this applies to men as w<U as women; hut under 
cleanly and suitable circumstances there is nothing »> very shocking ip  
a »oiuan «-imaging m hard manual labor.

Ibis may sound cold-blooded. but if one slops for a evoment to 
consider and call to mind what nuftiliers of women are Jail» -ngagvd in 
tar more d »agrevdble and fatiguing work, the foundry ami factory will 
seem mild.

How many washerwomen bend all «lav over their tubs, ay, and in 
verv unfavorable environment, in damp cellars, leaving the hot water 
id which their poor, red arms have been parboiled to go out mto a tem
perature perhaps below zero to hang their washing on frost-stiffened 
clothes lines! This liand of those who stand next to professional pietist»— 
cleanliness being next to godliness— includes multitude* of women who, 
in add tion to their laundry work, have to cook for their families, and 
w:,at . an lie more toilsome than to knead dough or lift pots and kettle* in 
a hot kitchen, especially in summer, when the temperature outside is 
t ir-.V't tngh enough to boil water.

hen there ia a whole army of n rulniiiru n who. after the millinB- 
law boy have left the magnificent sky - ra|»-r, invade the marlde 

«  ch they probably dream they dwell in every night or whenever 
• p. and down they go on their knees, like the priostesse» of some 
rite, the incense of aoapsmls rising into the lofty corridors, and 

mpty cuspidor»— surely not a dainty task for frail woman!— and 
■an the filthy floors tracked with street mud and the tobaeco- 

jl -e decoration# of th«'ir lordly mastes, man.
Hard lalior, if it is creative, has at least some int«TC.*t, hut a great 
>f the drudgery imposed on women is heart-brcakinglr futile. The 

jed dishes come hack the next minute soiled, and so it goes in a per
il round.
T1 e inn# will come, undoubtedly, when the rewards of those ilisagre«*- 

i ► ■ upatioti» will be more fairly distributed than they are now. So 
far :i the history of the world the wages of work have been absurdly 
c -;■• |-"rtioncd. The easiest and moet delightful employments have 
b»!i the best paid.

It is not the ideal way for mot Ivors of families to work, to be sure, 
b - ail I would contend ia that it is not worse than doing dozen* of other 
things which tlie majority of the women of our country are doing all 
the time and thinking it no especial hardship.

l ’nbablj the exercise involved in games of basketball or lawn tennia 
is i* violent as that of lifting cores in a foundry, hut that is performed 
bi delicately nurtured girls; the feminine muscle is as capable of rugoaity 
s- the masculine. It has been a good idea, however, to call the attention 
of the world to the inequalities of life, for it has created a wave of 
i\m;>athj, and that is good for those 
» f'-el it as it is for them for 
v .mi it is aroused.

TEA TABLE IN SUMMER

c a iy ir h o a f tt a i.

Ancon. C. Z — All the world gives to | campaign la the careful screening ot

dea 

* as
pc'.

Col. W C Oorgas. chief sanitary offl- 
cer. and his assistants full credit for 
the wonderful work they have accom
plished In making the 1'anama canal 
none healthful and keeping It so All 
the world that knows gives equal r 
greater credit to those American. Ital 
Ian and English doctors and soldiers 
who sacrificed their health and In 
some cases their lives to prove that 
yellow fever and malaria, the two ter
ror* of tropic America, are transmit
ted by the bite of mosquitoes. It Is 
not my Intention to tell over again 
the latter story. The devotion of 
those brave men actually made pos
sible the building of the Panama 
canal, for their work has been tak
en full advantage of by Colonel Oor
gas and his forces, and the tone la 
now ons of the most healthful place* 
In the world.

Before the coming of the Amer
icans the Isthmus was s veritable pest 
bole. The French canal builders and 
their workmen and the laborers on 
the Panama railway died like flies, 
usually of malaria or yellow fever. 
Today a fatal case of malaria Is a 
rarity, the more malignant form being 
almost unknown, and not a single esse 
of yellow fever has originated In the 
tone In several years.

The Stegomyl* mosquito, the yellow 
fever bearer, has not been exceed
ingly hard to exterminate because It 
breeds and lives only near human 
habitations. When the Americans 
had substituted a regular water sys
tem and underground sewer* (or the 
rain water barrels and the open 
dltchea ia Colon. Panama and the 
other towns, and had fumigated all 
the dwellings. Slegomyla was prac
tically extinct That lob of fumigat-

bulldinga occupied by human betnga 
Ordinary mosquito netting would not 
do and only copper wire will stand 
the climate there. Consequently a 
fine meshed copper screening Is used. 
If any Anopnellnea escape the larva- 
clde and succeed In gaining entrance 
to a habitation, the mosqulto-klllers 
are summoned and aeldom fall to get 
them. Nine days must elapse after a 
mosquito has bitten a malarious per
son before It becomes Infectious, and 
this gives the mosquito brigade plenty 
of time to kill the Insects while they 
are asleep on the walls. Tha la d »  
tlon of Infected persons In th* ho » 
pitals help* a lot. for of course the 
mosquito cannot carry malaria until 
It has bitten a h ilarious person.

Rats, that carry the bubonic plague* 
and files, that transmit various othet 
diseases, have received adequate at
tention from the sanitary depart
ment, and dumb brutes are not n er 
lected As an Instance o f the lattet 
fact, every horse and mule In th* 
zone must be placed at night In on* 
of a series o f corrals established by 
the department and there It Is fed 
and cared for. the owner paying a 
reasonable fixed charge for the sere- 
Ice. These animals. tt*left out. often 
are attacked by a disease that Is 1 »

W AYS BY WHICH IT  CAN BE M A O * 
MOST ATTRACTIVE.

Delicious Novsltls* That May Be Add
ed to the Favorite Beverage on a 

Hot Afternoon—Set Repast 
Under a f ie e .

If you are ambitious to make your 
tea table attractive to men—and what 
woman la not?—tubstltute a punch 
bowl for the kettle that will come back 
Into favor when the first aharp autumn 
wind senda one shivering toward the 
fireplace During the bested season 
use plenty of Ice and move the tea 
table onto the porch, or under a tree, 
and try some of these delicious new 
beverage« and original cakes and sand- 
w ic he#

Tea Julep--Make strong tea and 
pour It slowly Into tall, slender glasses 
that have been filled with cracked Ice. 
on top of which has been placed a 
thick slice of lemon, s generous sprig 
of brook mint and a lump or two ot 
sugar There should be sufficient Ice 
In each glass to thoroughly chill the 
tea

tea  C ock ta il-F ill U ll glasses with 
shaved ice. Put In each glass two or 
three cloves or Cass* buds, a teaspoon 
fui of creme de menthe, several maras
chino cherries, and. In place of sugar, 
two or three tiny sticks of candy Mil 
the glass with strong cold tea and 
serve with glass cocktail straws.

Tea Punch— Put a block of Ice la 
the punch bowl and pour over It a 
quart of strong cold tea. a bottle of 
Imported ginger ale. a botti* of apolll- 
naris and a quart of mixed fruit Juices, 
preferably lemon, orange and pineap
ple. and sirup made by bolting two 
cups of sugar with half a cup of wa
ter for two minutes Mix this well and 
serve In glasses half full of shaved 
Ice.

Martha Anns— Mix together one cup 
of brown sugar, two egg*, half a t e »  
spoonful of salt, a quarter of a t e »  
spoonful of baking powder, half a cup 
of chopped nuta and half a cup of

fectioua and may be transmitted to flour. This will make a batter Drop 
human beings Besides that, the n »  very small spoonfuls on buttered bah 
tive cannot be persuaded to keep his 
stable In sanitary condition.

«I
It is said to lee a cun ou* I 

fact flint tin* war of the re- 
bellion ¡»ave to the world no I 
really great war son?». | 
None, at least, that could 
be com[>ared to the French 
“ Marseillaise,“ nor to the 

ndid Herman song. “ Die Wacht am llhein.”  However, there are some

Popular Songs of the Late 
Civil War

By E. H. BOUTON. Out»*»

A max 1* ne longer eonetderec fo*. 
ey tf be prete re« to nde tt a aieet 
car rather that tt one made of wood

l «me blamed lone 
dfre-i « ;  Cap* Hon 

u finali»

V a' bid fair to outlive this generation and may lie sung by generation* 
}■ ’ iii»>rn. notably among the number, “ Marrhing Through Georgia” 
»: Tramp, Tramp, Tramp.”  which were composed bv Major Alfred
U < ilhoun, a Kentuckian. He lost a leg in a sharp engagement and 
» - rown into Libbv prison, and while there composed the latter song.

Among other songs that have outlived the echo of the fierce struggle 
■ » if  * .entury ago perhaps the most familiar now is “ Dixie,”  which 

<■ on« considered as distinctively southern, although it was intended 
:..i.;v a* a purely northern song. “ The Bonnie Blue Flag” was a 
t favorite in tlie south and was written after South Carolina had 
it from tlie t'nion and had adopted a single star in place of the 

-* anil stripe#.
It « to lie regretted that our “ America,”  by 8. F. Smith, is in 

r-v- - the same a* the English “God Save the King.”  and our rather 
p tr national air, “ Yankee Doodle,” has no inspirinig words to equal 
th- air of the thousand or more war songs which were written. It is 

I -led bv critic* that only one has really literary value— namely, “The 
Hymn of the Republic,”  by Julia Ward Howe. The soldiers, how- 

'ang a parody on the splendid song, “ John Brown's Body.’ The 
dar song in the aouth was without doubt “ Maryland, My Mnrv- 

lt possesses considerable literary merit, although it ia said to be

e»:
he.
e*.
rv>«*

land
t parody on an old Persian song.

It must be admitted, after all, that our one great national air, 
8»ar wangled Banner." has not a* yet a rival in the field.

•The

IT ta state* that th* New ; »  
«vxr.be—7 crop vrfll be short this 
fear bari there are man other things 
S* worry ahvut ter a while yet

The tirsi sartal Baedeker of Oe* 
■any Is belo» préparée for the use or 
aviators sufi balloonist» Anchor* will 
writ* os tbs small*»' provocation

Some Excellent Tips  
lor Hot Weather
By H. P. ANDERSON. I

Mr.ny persons are very 
careless o f their health dur
ing the hot weatlier. Wher
ever 1 gu I always try to 
hear what the doctor* have 
to say about the hot weath
er. Here are a few of tha

IT of ns Who will par 
ta the tense of the 

calìe* upon for s 
at a Missouri banquet, sal* 
sad gentlemen I a s  here t#

Anybody who has seer had his halt
by tallies will agree that Dr 

I's ser*no Is a good thtag la
ffrtaelpis

•I times A 
sted la Phil*, 

èst phis tbs other day tor speeding os 
a bicycle

Fart that the wearing of f-alberi ta 
»e o s  bata tkrosten* to bseeow a 
sourtrvmde fiad »bouId tickle const» 
ersMy th* sssaaBaetarsrs o« hat U t »

riles that have been tatted by the health officer* of some of the southern
cities: t

During very hot weather eat as little a* posaible and ale*P as muck
** possible.

Eat very little meat. If possible, eat none at all.
Drink plenty of water ami eat fresh, green vegetable*.
Don’t worry about the beat. It n>«y hotter, *►“* ‘*7 » “<• <*»ri«ao 

yourself that it will soon ba cooler.
Alatain from all alcoholic drink*.
While yon aw in tha sun there is no danger if vou perspire freefy. 
Clothing ahould be looae and light in hot weatlwT.
Ptomaine poison ia very often caused by left-over foods Many 

-»»«on* contract ptomaine on picnic*. The food eaten on picni«* should 
>.e »cry larefnlly prepared. Water should alway. be carried »long, as It 
is -«prettily dang*emu to drink water from apringw ami streams in thr 
emntry unlrea they are know« ta bn ref«- Typhoid fever is r s a 'r » ’
•v dnnki ig aaei

fng, by the way, raised a great to w  
among the Ignorant Inhabitants of 
Panama. They could not understand 
why they should be all moved out 
Into tbs street and their house* filled 
with evil-smelling fumes, and they 
were Inclined to offer forcible re
sistance until the gone police took 
the matter In hand.
• Much more difficult has been the 

task o f eradicating mglaria. for tbs 
Anophellne mosquito, which make* a 
specialty of carrying thla disease. |* 
widespread and of several varieties. 
It Is the female only that bites, and 
she need* blood—preferably red 
blood— for the development of her 
eggs- The eggs are deposited In a 
alow moving or stationary water and 
hatch out Into little larvae or “wrig
glers.”  At least once In two minutes 
th* larva must come to' the surface 
to breathe, and that Is where the san
itary department get* It, usually.

As one wanders about the tone he 
sees at the headwaters of every 
stream, ditch or other water course, 
at frequent Intervals along Its hanks, 
end at the edge of every pool, a big 
tin can or a keg. From this recep
tacle there Is a constant drip. drip, 
drip o f larvaclde, a black, olly-looklng 
compound of crude carbolic arid, 
caustic soda and reals. This spreads 
out over th* water, an Iridescent 
film, and when little Anophellne 
larva comes up for air be meets a 
swift death. To replenish these ran* 
of larvaclde a small army of Jamai
cans Is kept traveling about the tone, 
and others go around with tanks of 
th* compound strapped on their 
backs, spraying every pool they come

Another measure o f extermination 
has been the draining and filling In of 
swampy ground and th* straightening 
and clearing of watar courses so that 
their flow will be too swift for Mad
am* Anophellne. The work of drain
ing and filling has boon extensive and 
assi th* Pacific sad of the canal has 
resulted la th* reclamation of large 
tracts of land ter bulldlag sites 

The third pert ed the aatt-i

Many other sanitary regulations 
are Imposed on the people o f th* 
Isthmus All garbage mutt be d »  
posited In receptacles to be collected 
by the department's wagons and 
burned In its crematories. Chickens 
may not be kept within a certain d l»  
tance o f any dwelling Rain watei 
may not be gathered and kept la 
open receptacles. That last rule I* 
not easy to enforce, for the !*aaaman- 
tan prefers rain water for drinking 
purposes. But all these are for th* 

j general good, and the United States 
has the treaty right to attend to the 
sanitation o f Panama and Coloa a* 
well as o f the zone.

In addition to tha two great ho» 
pitals at Ancon and Colon, the depart
ment of sanitation maintains a d l» 
pensary with physician and nurse at 
every town along the route ot th* 
canal and at Porto Bello, where the 
commission has a big stone quarry. 
The larger hospital, on Ancon hill, 
close to Panama. In the spring ot th* 
year had about 900 parients. Its 
wards and the residences o f tbs 
physicians and nurses are scattered 
picturesquely though rather Incon
veniently on the east and north 
slop«» of the beautiful blit, and th* 
grounds are filled with magnificent 
trees and lovely flowering vines and 
bushes. A little further around th* 
hill la the hospital for the Insane, 
and It. too. la well filled, for the J »  
malcan and Barbadian negroes go 
jrazy at the slightest provocation.

In Colon, stretching along the s e » 
shore in th* only pretty part o f that 
fist city, Is the other hospital, smaller 
but no less efficient and well manned 
than that at Ancon Us grounds are ; 
swept continually by the refreshing | 
winds from the Atlantic and many of 
Its wards are built but over the » » '  
ter. Both hospitals are served by 
corps o f physicians and surgeons, 
mostly rather young, but able, ambk 
tloua and atudlous.

One mighty good thing th# French 
company did was to establish a sank 
tsrlum on Taboga Island, and th« 
Americans, recognising Us value, 
promptly reopened It for the benefit 
of whit* convaleacent*. These may 
remain on the pretty Island for twa 
weeks, paring I I  a day for room, 
board and medical attention.

Taboga lie* twelve miles due south 
of Panama and Is aa attractive a trop 
leal Isle aa one will oUen see. Ua 
curving white beaches In little bay* 
are ideal bathing place#: Ua lofty
hills, clad with dense vegetation, af
ford occupation for the climber, and 
the small fishing village of Taboga la 
ancient and not uninteresting G o» 
gsous birds and flowers and luscious 
fruits are everywhere. Nothing more 
perfectly beautiful can be Imagined 
than an evening on the grassy elope* 
of the sanitarium ground*. A myriad 
stara gllttsr overhead, th# Souther# 
Cross and Canopus swinging abovs 
the southern bortxon In the forest 
night birds stag and a variety e f tree 
locust sends forth a clear, musical 
not* that can be heard a mile la the 
little puMIe square of the village th* 
nstlv* women and children are laugh
ing and alngtng as the men set forth 
on all night fishing trips. And off t* 
th* north, thla side of th* glow ot 
Panama, wink th* light buoys of th« 
canal'« sea channel 

It In later yearn Taboga doas 
become a favorite winter 
wealthy t mermans. I

Ing sheets and oake In a moderate 
oven

Brownies—Creem one cup of eugar 
and half a cup of butter Beat Ip two 
eggs Add two squares of unsweet
ened chocolate that has been melted 
over hot water, half a cup of chopped 
nuts and half a cup of flour Spread 
over the bottom of s buttered pan and 
bake. Cut In thin strip* when done

Saltlne Sandwiches- Mix together 
on* cream cheese, half a cup of broke* 
nut meats, s heaping tablespoonful of 
butter and three chopped canned pi
mentos. Spread thickly between 
saltlne wafers.

To Keep Celery Crisp.
To keep celery fresh and crisp 

until needed «trip the celery from 
the «talk and wash It thoroughly In 
cold water, clipping off the top* and 
otherwise preparing It as If for Imme
diate use on th# table Then wet a 
table napkin or an old piece of clean 
linen In Ice cold water and wrap th# 
celery tightly In It  Place the celery 
In the refrigerator, either on the Ic# 
or so that the Ic* com»* In contact 
♦Ith It. Thl* method will kee^ celery 
In the beet condition for at least a 
week.

Lemon Pear*.
Use seven pounds of fruit. Pare, 

core and chop the pears fine, add six 
pounds of sugar and set on stove for 
sugar to melt. Add juice and grated 
rind of four lemons Put the grated 
rind and two ounces of ginger root cut 
up fine In a small bag and let all cook 
slowly three hours or until thick like 
xnarma'ade. Stir often to prevent 
sticking to kettle. Put up In Jelly 
tumbler* wb«n done

To Deetroy Moths.
When moth* get Into th* carpet you 

will find It a very good remedy to 
spread a damp *owel over the part 
and Iran It dry with a hot Iron Tb# 
heat and steam from the Iron w ill de
stroy the woi ms and eggs This proc
ess will not hurt the carpet In any 
way

Wash DsMtats-Husd Muslin.
Soak for ten minutes In salt water, 

a te1’ * cupful of common sal» tt\ two 
gallons of water. Wring out and 
wash quickly In * hand soap suds. 
Rinse In bluing water Starch In 
boiled starch H e r « In shads. Wash 
only one thing at a time.

To Quickly Clean Kid Gl-vea.
Soak a cloth In gafoltne. then shake 

drv Rub this over th* soiled gloves. 
Kid retain* a disagreeable odor when 
dipped In gasoline, and this process 
will do the work If the gloves are not 
too badly soiled.

Urn* Punch.
Melt 1*4 c u d s  of surer to a strep . 

When cold  add one-half cup of lime 
Juice, tw o  cupe o f  pineapple eut ta  
•mall piece*, one-half cup orange 
Juice. Dilute with water and 
In glasses o f crushed Ice.

When Belting Nuts.
When next salting nuts after blanch

ing them, put them In a frying basket 
and Immerse them In hot fat. cooking 
till they become a delicate brown; 
then drain, sprlnkls with salt, and let 
them coot

Shopping Bus«, 
t f you desire to keep suet 

sticking to tha knife when ehopptn« 
It try sprinkling the knife wltk a ttt- 
Ile ground rte# and yon will hare M  
troubla
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SYNOPSIS. The officer smiled, shaking his head 
"I'm sure I don't know, my man.' he 

returned carelessly. "Come back with 
Hsrrett and his ladylove, likely. Why?” 
suddenly Interested by toe expression 
on the other's face. "W hat's , hap- I 
P«ned? la there anything wrong'

CHAPTER XXII.

• f  ihooiln* hlin. Th» sergeant la proven 
Innocent. !?♦• •»*»« Molly In company with 
Mr». Dupont, whom he rec«nrnlr»*» a» a 
former sweetheart, who threw him over 
for Lerevre Mr» Dupont - 1!» 
M f lv T »  forced her to »end him a Ivin* 
note. Kanilfn declare* he ha» been look- 
fng for LeFevre to force him to clear hi* 
record. Later he overhears Dupont and a 
eoldler hashing up a money-ma Vine 
plot. Mol'y »eeka an Interview with 
Hamlth. Rho aaya her father seem» to h» 
In the power of Mra Dupont, who claim» 
|o he a dxtighter of McDonald*» *l««tpr 
Molly dtaappears «¿id Hamlin »«t» out to

Major MrDoeald. commanding an army

rist near Fort Dodge, seeks a man to 
tercepl hi* daughter, Molly, who 1» 
headed for the noat An Indian outbreak 

Is threatened Sergeant “Brick*' Hamlin 
meets the stHge in which Molly Is travel
ing They are attacked by Indians, and 
Hamlin and Molly escape In the darkneas.
Hamlin tell» Molly he wan discharge?! 
from tbe Confederate service In disgrace 
and at the close of the war enlisted In 
the regular army. He suspects one Cap- 
«»In Le Pevre of bolng rmponalbls for A Deepening Mystery

8tV ° * i  and “ «wildered a. Hamlin
Join her father Hamlin leave* to rejoin ; * &i by tola sudden revealment, he at I

^ lT S L ? V i 5 3 ! . ; #iaCn.Do;S3 ” BCr  «he embarr...-
finds Molly th«r* Rhou are heard in the ment of his own position. He could {

w,Vv..H, r . 2  a s r j f v . j s r h S s i  r* z  : z z  Z Z  z z \ cvnmii l y notthe d,rknrM »nd falls over th- b-xiy nf ,np [act that the girl had met him se- 
Ijentenant Gaskins who sri-us-s H»:nlin oretly end had vanished while he was

< endeavoring to turn aside Mrs. Du- 
pont. He must protect her at all fcaz- 
ards To gain time, and self-control.
he replied with a question:

"Did not Connora drive them down.
sir?"

"Yea, the four o f them."
"And Major McDonald knew then 

that he was ordered East?"
"No. the order came by telegram | 

later. An orderly was sent down about ] 
ten o'clock. But. see here. Sergeant, I | 

l am ao Bureau o f Information. If you j 
have anything to report, make It ! 

j brief."
Hamlin glanced at the face of the 

other. He knew little about him. ex 
cept that he had the reputation of be
ing a capable officer.

I 'T will, air." he responded quickly; 
ut "you may never have heard of the af

fair. but I was with Miss McDonald 
during & little Indian trouble out on 
the trail a few months ago.”

The officer nodded.
"I heard about that; Gaaklna brought 

her In."
"Well, ever since the has seemed

grateful and friendly. You know how 
some women are; well, she la that 
kind. Tonight she came to me, be
cause she didn't seem to know whom 
else to go to. and told me of some trou
ble she was having. I realise. Captain

CHAPTER XXI.— Continued.
He tramped along the brightly Illu

mined street, and out upon the dark 
road leading up the bluff to the fort, 
his mind occupied with the events of 
tbs evening, and those other incidents 
leading ap to them. There was no 
doubt that Miss McDonald and her fa 
thar had returned to their borne 
what could he do to assist her? The i 
Very knowledge that ahe hid volun 
tartly appealed to him. that she had 
tome to him secretly with her trouble, 
brought Strang* happiness Moreover 
feta former acquaintance with Mrs. Du 
pont gave him a clue to the mystery 
Tet how was he going to unravel the 
threads, discover the motive, find out 
the various conspirators? What were 
they really after? Money probably, but 
poealbly revenge. What did the worn 
an know which enabled her to yield 
such Influence over McDonald? What 
was the trap they proposed springing? 
The Sergeant felt that he could solve 
these problems If given an opportunl 
ty, but he was handicapped by hts*pe 
lit Ion; ha could not leave hit troop.

Kane, that It may seem a bit strange 
to you that a young lady like Mias Mc
Donald. an officer's daughter, would 
turn for help to an enlisted man, but 
1 am telling you only the truth, air. 
You see, she got It Into her head

maid not meet or mingle with the sus- iotriPbow thBt | WBi Bqaarii ,nd— and,
reeled parties; waa tied, hand and 
toot, by army discipline. He could not 
•ven absent himself from the post 
without gaining special permission He 

to himself over the hopeless

well, that 1 cared enough to help her.
"Walt a minute. Sergeant," broke in 

Kane, kindly, realizing the other'a em 
barrassment, and resting one hand on 
his sleeve. “You do not need to apolo
g i z e  for Miss McDonald. I know some
thing of what la going on at this post, 
although, damn me If I've ever got on 
to the straight facta. You mean that 
Dupont woman?"

' Yes. she's concerned In the matter. 
I but there are othera also "

"Why couldn't the girl tell her fa-
J tber?"

That Is where the main trouble Ilea, 
j Captain. Major McDonald seems to 
j be completely under the'control of 
i Mrs Dupont. He la apparently afraid 
| of her for some reason. That is what 
j Mise Molly spoke to me about. We 
| were on the side porch at the hotel 
j talking while the dancers were at sup 
| per— it was the only opportunity the 
i girl had to get away—and Mrs. Dupont 
and her husband came into the par- 

\ lor—"
"Her husband? Good Lord. I thought 

j her husband was dead."
-‘He isn 't He's a tin horn gambler, 

j known In the saloons aa 'Reb,' a big 
duffer, wearing a black beard."

"A ll rtght, go on; I don't know him." 
"W ell, I stepped into the room to 

keep the two apart, leaving the girl 
alone outside. We had a bit of talk 
before I got the room cleared, and 
when I went back to the porch. Miss 
Molly had gone."

"Dropped over the railing to the
ground.”

"That's what I thought at the time, 
sir, but what happened to her after 
that? Shi* didn't return to the hotel; 
she waa not at the dance hall, and 
hasn't come hack to the post"

“ The hell you say! Are you surer' 
“ I am; I searched for her high and 

low before I leftgand she could not get 
in here without passing the guard
house.”

Kane stated Into the Sergeant's face 
a moment, and then out across the pa
rade ground. A  yellow light winked 

.... In the Colonel'a office, occasionally
^ M cD on a ld ♦ No "  he glanced at Ills , blotted out by the passing flgure of a 
watch "H a had orders to go east to "entry. The officer came to a prompt 
Ripley on the stage. That was due out . decision, 
about an bbur ago

■May 1 Ask If Major McDonald Has 
RsturOed to tho Pool?"

neos o f the situation, as he tramped 
through tho blackness toward the 
guard house. The sentinel glanced at 
hla pass, scrutinizing It by the light of 
a Are, and throat the paper Into his 
pocks*. Hamlin advanced, and tt the 
corner saluted the officer of the day, 
who bad juat stepped out of the guard
house door.

"Good evening. Sergeant." the Utter 
eald genially “ Juat In from town? I 
expect they are having some dance 
flown there tonight. '

-Yee, elr." hesitatingly, and then 
venturing the inquiry: "May 1 ask If 
Major McDonald has returned to the

"T o  Ripley? By atage?" the Ser
geant repeated the words, daxed. 
“ Why— why, what has become of Miss 
McDonald V

"The 'old man’ la over there yet. 
grubbing at some papers. Come on 
over, and tell him what you hare told 
me. I believe the lass will turn up all 
right, but it does look rather queer."

The Colonel and the Post Adjutant
were In the little office, busy over a 
pile of papers. Both officers glanced 
up. resenting the interruption, as Kane 
entered, Hamlin following The for
mer explained the situation briefly, 
while the commandant leaned back in 
his chair, his keen eyes studying the 
younger man.

"Very well, Captain Kan*," he said 
shortly, as the officer’s story ended. 
"W e Bhali have to Examine Into this, 
of course, but will probably discover 
the whole affair a false alarm. There 
Is, at present, no necessity for alarm
ing any others. Sergeant, kindly ex 
plain *o me why Mias McDonald should 
have come to you in her distress?"

Hamlin stepped forward, and told 
the story again in detail, answering 
the Colonel's questions frankly.

"This, then, was the only time you 
have met since your arrival?”

“ Yes, sir.”
"And this Mrs. Dupont?^ You have 

had a previous acquaintance with
her?"

"Some years ago.”
“ You consider .her a dangerous 

woman?"
“ i know her to be utterly unscrupu 

lous, sir. I am prepared to state that 
she is here under false pretenses, 
claiming to be a niece of Major Mc
Donald's. I do not know her real pur 
pose, but am convinced it la an evil 
oue."

The Colonel ebook his head doubt 
fully, glancing at the silent adjutant.

"That remains to be proven. Ser
geant. 1 have, o f course, met the lady, 
and found her pleasant and agreeable 
as a companion. Deuced pretty, too; 
hey, Benson? Why do you say she 
masquerades as McDonald’s niece?"

"Because her maiden name was Car- 
son and the Major's sister married a 
mar. named Counts.”

"There might have been ¡mother 
marriage. Surely McDonald must 
know.”

"Miss Molly says not. Colonel. He 
das known nothing of his sister for 
over twenty years, and accepted this 
wornu-i on her word.”

"Wfl|I, well! Interesting situation; 
hey, Benson? Like to get to the bot
tom myself. Damme If It don't sound 
like a novel. However, the thing be
fore us right now Is to discover what 
has become o f Miss McDonald." He 
straightened up In bit chair, then 
leaned across the table. “ Captain 
Kane, make a thorough examination of 
McDonalds quarter« first If the girl 
la not found there, detail two men to 
accompany Sergeant Hamllh on a 
search of the town.”

"Very well, sir; come on, Sergeant." 
"Just a moment— if we find the trail 

leads beyond the town are we author
ised to continue?"

"Certainly, yee. Adjutant, write out 
the order. Anything more?”

“ I should prefer two men of my own 
troop, air. mounted.”

"Very well; see to It. Captain "
The two men walked down past the 

dark row of officers' houses, the Ser
geant a step to the rear on the nar
row cinder path. McDonald's quarters 
were aa black as the others, and there 
was no response from within when 
Kane rapped at the door They tried 
the rear entrance with the same re
sult—the place was plainly unoccu
pied.

"Pick out your men, Hatullw." the 
Captain said sternly, “ and i'll call the 
stable guard."

Ten minutes later, fully equipped 
for field service, the three troopers cir
cled the guard-house and rode rapidly 
down the Hark road toward the yellow 
lights of the town. The Sergeant ex
plained briefly the cause of the expedi
tion, and the two troopers, experienced 
soldiers, asked no unnecessary ques 
lions. Side by side the three men rode 
silently Into the town, and Hamlin 
swung down from his saddle at the 
door of the dance hall. With a word 
to the guard he crossed the floor to In
tercept Mrs. Dupont. The latter re
garded hla approach with astonish
ment, her hand on Captain Barrelt’a 
blue sleeve.

“Certainly not." she replied rather 
sharply to his first question. "1 am not 
In charge of Mist McDonald She Is 
no doubt amusing herself somewhere; 
possibly lying down over at the hotel; 
she complained of a headache earlier 
In the evening. Why do you come to 
me?”  a

“ Yea," broke In the Captain, "that 
la what I wish to know. Hamlin. By 
what authority are you here?"

“The orders of the Colonel command 
tng, sir," respectfully, yet not permit
ting bla glance to leave the woman's 
face. "You Insist then, madam, that 
you know nothing of the girl s disap
pearance?"

"N o !"  defiantly, her cheeks red.
“ Nor of what has become of Con

nors, or your ranch manager?”
She shrugged her shoulders, endeav

oring to smile
“ The parties mentioned are of very 

small Interest to me ''
"And Major McDonald," he insisted. 

Utterly Ignoring the increasing anger 
of the officer beside her. "Possibly 
you were aware of hla departure?"

“ Yes,”  more deliberately; "he told 
me oi his orders, and bade me good
bye later. So fas ar Connors Is con 
cerued, he was to have the carriage 
here for ua at two o'clock. ia that all. 
Mr Sergeant Hamlin?"

“You better make It all." threatened

the Captain belligerently, "before f
lose my temper at this Infernal law
pertinence."

Hamlin surveyed the two calmly, 
confident that the woman knew morw 
than she would tell, and utterly indif
ferent as to the other.

"Very well," he said quietly, "I will 
learn what I dcalre elaewhere. I ahall 
find Mias McDonald, and discover what 
has actually occurred."

"My best wishes. I am sure,” and 
the lady patted the Captain's arm 
gently. "W e are losing this wait*.'"

There was but one course for -Ham
lin to pursue. He bad no trail to fol
low. only a vague suspicion that these 
plotters were In some way concerned 
In the mysterious disappearance Thus 
far, however, they had left behind no 
clue to their participation. Moreover 
he waa seriously handicapped by Igno
rance e f any motive. Why should they 
desire to gain possession o f the girl? 
It could not be money, or the hop« of 
ransom What then? Was It som« 
accident which bad Involved her to 
the tolls prepared for another? if so, 
were 'bos'» unexpected orders for Ma
jor McDonald a part of the conspiracy, 
or had their receipt complicated the 
affair? The Sergeant was a soldier, 
not a detective, and could only follow 
a stralaht road In hla investigation 
He must circle widely until he found

“ I Am Not in Charge of Miss Mo- 
Dona Id."

some trail to follow aa patiently as an 
Indian. There would be tracks left 
somewhere, If he could only discover 
them. If this was a hasty occurrence, 
in any way an accident, something was 
sure to be left uncovered, some slip re
veal the method. He would trace the 
movements of the father firs?., and 
then search the saloons and gambling 
dens for the two men. Though unsuc
cessful with Mrs. Dupont, he knew 
how to deal with such as they.

The stage agent waa routed out of 
bed and came to the door, revolver 1ft 
band, startled and angry.

"V\ho?" he repeated. “ Major Mc
Donald ? How the hell ahould I know ? 
Some officer went out—yea; heavy set 
man with a mustache. I dldn t pay 
any attention to him; had government 
transportation. There were two other 
passengers, both men, ranchers, I 
reckon; none In the station at all. 
What's that, Jane?"

A woman's voice spoke from out the 
darkness behind.

“ Was the soldier asking if Major 
McDonald went East on the coach. 
Sam?”

"Sure; what do you know about I l f
"W hy, 1 was outside when they start 

ed,” she explained, "and the man lb 
uniform wasn't the Major. “ 1 know 
him by eight, for he’s been dbwn here 
a dozen times when I was at the desk 
This fellow was about his size, hut 
dark and stoop-shouldered.”

"And the othera?" askid Hamllc 
eagerly. „

"I didn't know either of them, only 
1 noticed one bad a black beard."

• A very large, burly fellow?"
"No. I don't think so. I didn't pay 

special attention to any of them, only 
to wonder who the officer was. 'cause 
I never remembered seeln’ him here 
before at Dodge, but. aa I recollect, 
the fellow with a beard waa rather un 
derailed; bad a shaggy buffalo-skin 
cap on."

Plainly enough the man was not Du 
pont. and McDonald had not departed 
on the stage, while some other, pre
tending to be he. possibly wearing hi* 
clothes to further the deceit, had 
taken the seat reserved In the coaeh 
Baffled, bewildered by this unexpected 
discovery, th* Sergeant swung back 
Into bis saddle, not knowing which 
way to turn.

(TO BE CO NTINUED .)

Land of Small Opportunity.
Census reports from the Pans«— 

canal tone give the population thd** 
today as 63,810, of which about 41.00# 
are employes of the cans) commission 
the Panama railroad and of the vart 
ous canal contractors Generally 
speaking, the soil Is not suitable fot 
farming It Is not likely that Arner 
leans will be attracted, and ntnoe 
other occupants than Americans, fot 
obvious reasons, are not desirable. 
Colonel Goethals is In favor of the de 
population of the zone, except ao f»t 
as It will occupied by canal opera 
lives and by the military necessary tm 
the protection of the canaL

JELLY FOR THE WINTER

GOOD ADVICE ON PUTTING UP OP 
SOi.'E DELICIOUS DAINTIES-

Fundamental Rules, of Courts, Every
Housekeeper Knows, but Hints 

Hera May Be Welcome to tho 
Youthful Beginner.

The general rule for making Jelly 
calls lor fruit boiled In just enough 
water to cover It until It Is tender, 
and theii strained for several hours 
through a cheesecloth Jelly hag. The 
clearest Jelly is made of lúe juice 
which simply drips through the bag. 
Just as good but not quite so clear Is 
the Jelly made of the juice which ia 
pressed through the bag. To each 
pint of juice a pint of sugar should 
be allowed. Put the juice in a sauce
pan over the fire and the sugar on flat 
dishes In the oven at the asme time. 
He careful not to let the sugar scorch. 
Boll the Juice for twenty minutes, then 
add the sugar, and aa soon as it is dis
solved boll It up once, stirring it 
carefully so that It does not burn.

Aa soon as It it made the jelly 
should be poured Into glasses or jars 
which have been sterilized by placing 
them in cold water, bringing it to the 
boiling point over the Are and leav
ing them there for half an hour, or 
until the Jelly is ready to pour into 
them. They must then be handled 
carefully with a towel to prevent 
burned fingers and the jelly must be 
Immediately poured Into them. if 
fuey are put to boil In a wire strainer 
or rack o f some kind which can be 
easily removed, burned fingers will be 
more easily avoided.

When the Jelly is cold melt paraf
fin. taking care not to burn It, and 
pour It over the tops of the Jars of 
jelly. A layer of paraffin an eighth of 
an inch thick is sufficient to protect 
the Jelly. Old paraffin from last 
year's jars can be used. It should be 
washed In boiling hot water tor a min
ute to remove all dust and stickiness 
should be dried and then should be 
melted over the fire; any Impurities 
which the water does not remove will 
sink to the bottom when It is melted.

After the paraffin Is In place wash the 
outside of the Jelly Jars with a cloth 
wrung out of hot water and then dry 
them. Then mark each with a little 
label on which the name of the Jelly 
appears. These label* can be cut 
from white paper and stuck on with 
mucilage or photograph paste; they 
can be squares of gummed passepar
tout picture binding or they can Is  
the small gummed labels which are 
sold for ten cents a hundred.

An unusual currant jelly Is made 
with currants In the Jelly In this 
wise: To begin with. If you have cur
rants In your garden see that they 
are not picked Just after a rain, but 
when they are dry and bathed In sun
shine. Strip the currants from their 
stems and put them In an earthen Jar 
set In a big kettle of boiling water. 
Leave them In the Jar for three hours, 
during which tly e  the water bolls con
stantly Then strain the juice of the 
currants through a Jelly bag Add su
gar In the proportion of a pound to a 
pint, and add fresh, stemmed cur
rants; boil twenty minutes or until 
the mass jellies, and put In Jelly 
glasses.

Raspberry Jelly Is delicious. Boll a 
pound and a quarter of granulated su
gar to a thick sirup and add a pint of 
raspberries. Boil slowly and gradual
ly add a cupful of currant juice. When 
It will jelly skim off all seeds and pour 
It Into glasses

Net »1«  Way.
An “advanced' woman tells tee

New York Tribune that "womea are
beaded straight for trousers'' We 
beg to Inform the dear girl that the 
manner of approach must be reveraafl 
before the effort can be successful.—
Louisville Courier-Journal.

r»rf§  Old Horpfl, Other Remedir« Won't Cmrm
The » v i t  ta«*-«, no mailer of how tong 
•tandine, are cured by the wonderful, old fe
llah1« Dr Porter’» Antiseptic Heaiinf OIL 
Relieve« pain and htala at the «amm i l a »
U«e »1.0«.

In the Sam* Gam*.
“ It seems strange that be could p lu » 

fler a great corporation like that for 
years without being found out." “ Well, 
you see, the corporation was pretty 
busy Itself."—Chicago Journal.________

A Message of 
Good Cheer

To those who suffer from dis
tress after every meal, such as 
Flatulency, Heartburn, Nau
sea, Indigestion, Cramps and 
Constipation, it is cheering to 
know that

HOSTETTER’ S
STOMACH BITTERS

I
has helped thousands back to 
good health during the past 
60 years. We urge you to 
try a bottle also.

Original Sort of Ham.
A lady gave a luncheon recently anfl 

explained that she always cooked hats 
by the recipe used by Thomas Jeffer- 
son, which bad been handed down la 
her family for years.

This recipe required that the ham 
be cooked for about two hours by 
Simmering, but. under do conditio* 
must It be allowed to boll.

A ham was on tho stove. Its oem 
tlnles presided over by a young coL 
ored woman from up In the mountains.

"Jane.” railed the mlitres* of tho 
house, “don't let that ham boiL”

"No'um,” replied Jane. “ I ain’t er 
gwlne to boil no ham. Its on the stovo 
now just a simpering!"

TOUCH OF COUNTRY IN CITY

AccordedSquirrel* In IndUnapolt*
Freedom and Mad* P*»« &Y AM

CL of the Citizens-

It IsIn several parts of the city 
ooted that there are more squirrel* In 
sv1dcr.ee la the parks snd tZ
lawns than ever before and that they 
have l«r?»e or no fear of any one even
boys ha-ln* com* » »  treat tho»* teter ........................ .. .......................... . .
not B t feltra of pHci*r ¡u •— ciaos when tt »marge*. as If

Many of theaa squirrels ara lively 
young fellows, born last April, who In 
the early spring will set up housekeep
ing for themselves These squirrel* 
•re Chickaree*, which sounds much 
like the name of a tribe of red men 
This variety is found from Maine to 
Minnesota, and through the middle 
west and aa far south as Tennessee 
and Virginia. It Is the hardiest of 
the American squirrels and aeema to 
enjoy the winter. It may be «sen 
tunneling under the n ow . shaking

♦ *4» end considerano* J 1

coming from a bath. It la on the alert 
from dawn to sunset, and on moon 
light nlgbta such aa we now have tt 
may be seen having high fun disport- 
Ing Itself under the trees. It does not 
hibernate, and while It may have 
many enemies In tha forest It has In 
the cltlaa practically only ona. the cat 
—Indianapolis News.

Didn’t Improve Situation.
Thera was a certain master of fox 

hounds In ona o f tha English shires 
who waa greatly angered by lb* awk

wardneee of one o f the gentlemen wfe< 
Invariably rode over the bounds A 
one of lb* meets the M. K H. nodi 
up to the awkward hunter and. In Ito 
moat chilling tones, said: "Mr. 8c 
nud so, there are two dogs In the peak 
today. Snap and Tattem, which I an 
especially fond o f and I woeld ealeea 
It a favor If yon would avoid killing at 
maiming them with your horae’t 
hoofs.“  “Certainly, my dear fellow,' 
replied Mr. ffavand-eo. "but. aa I Jo a «  
knew them will you be kind enough to 
put tags on them lor n a *

Sorrel Cream.
One-quarter pound of butter, one bay 

leaf, three pound* eorrel. one lettuce, 
one quart milk, one ounce flour, 
squeeze of lemon Juice, pepper and 
salt to taste Melt the butter In a 
stew pan add one pound eorrel and let
tuce and bay leaf, and simmer for fif
teen minute*. Next add the flour, the 
remaining sorrel and the milk and 
cook gently for two hour*. Take from 
the stove, pass through a fine sieve 
and serve with croton*.

Dull Boy.
"Thomas, you have disobeyed your 

grandmother."
"No. I didn’t, mother."
"Yes. you did. Have you not been 

to swimming?"
• Yes. mother"
"Didn't I hear her aay to you not 

to go in swimming?"
“ Oh. she didn't tell me that Sha 

only came out and said: ‘Boys. I
wouldn't go In swimming.' and I 
shouldn't think ahe would, an old 
rheumatic woman like her: but she 
didn’t say anything about our going 
In swimming."

Gone Forever.
Mother (to little Ethel sobbing aa 

ff her heart was broken)—Well, well, 
what Is the matter, dear?

Ethel— Tabby got losted.
Mother— Never mind, darling w e ll 

advertise In the papers for tabby.
Ethel (still sobbing)—She'll never, 

never come borne 'cause she can't 
read. *

Fudge Frosting.
One and one-half table*poor« of 

batter, one-half cup of unsweetened 
cocoa, 114 cup confectioner's sugar, 
pinch of salt, one-fourth cup o f milk, 
one-half cup chopped walnuts, one 
half teaspoon vanilla. Heat to boiling 
point Boll about eight minutes; re
move from stove, add to vanilla and 
heat till creamy Pour over cake to 
depth of one-quarter Inch.

Her Varying Preference.
fn t il  a girl ie eighteen any sort ot 

Uniform supplies a man with the oeo- 
essary credentials. But after that her 
Interest does not respond to anything 
short of a pair of shoulder straps.

Which Is Different.
“ He says he la always outspoken la

his wife's presence.”
“ He means outalked."

As a meana of grace, prosperity has
never been a brilliant success.

To Cover the Glass Door.
If you have tired of the white cur 

tain at the front door, cover the glass 
with a paper covering that can be 
paeted to the glass, and which reflects 
the same lights as a genuine glass 
door. Deep ruby, green and yellow pa 
pers are beet for the purpose.

Braized Beef.
Cut the meat In piece* about three 

Inches square, placing them In the 
spider; then ellC" up three carrots, 
three parenips and four onions on 
top o f the meat, rover all with wa
ter and cook three hours In the oven, 
stirring often.

To Clean the Coffee Pet.
Put a tablespoon of carbonate of 

soda Into the pot. fill It nearly full ol 
water, and let tt boll for a little while 
Then rinse very thoroughly with feat 
water.

Ceterefl Beet.
White paper ta not as good as Mat 

>r brown for wrapping up things tha 
tra to be pat away for a long whll- 
<* the cMorid* of lime la tha 
-111 fade fabrics.

A Triumph
Of Cookery -

Post
Toa sties

Many delicious dishes 
have been made iron 
Indian Cora by the tkiO 
and ingenugy oi the ex
pert cook.

But none oi these crea
tion. excels ?OGt T o flS t -  
ies in tempbnw the palate.

“ TO flB tk *" are a lux
ury that make a delight
ful hot-weather economy.

The irst packag tela 
fls own alary.

•The Memory Linger»'*
S*U by

.. r / _  _ .



1THE HEOLEY INFORMER
j  Cititela W ill» ¡1 Editor* and 
► , , r 'a  E. V%«ils  ! Oubliahara

Kverv Friday

«1 00 P» • Yenr in Advance

cxvirllftl i i -nt* nam ing such a ! 
la tv«* crowd k* w,tH present 
Tlicy u  r-innlv know how to do 
"big think.'-»" like U rge  «-¡ties anti 
dr not d<> m y tiling by halve». 
The big barbecue dinner Satur 
(. tv was ti e "biggest feature" 
uf tiie n-uniin ami every one is 
1 . ,| ¡n praise of such fine metis 
as was famished that day.

G I L E S
Though* ^verha'is the [teople 

vnuld like to know if our Berg 
had dried titan.! bloweri atvtv 
Ki» we are »till h-re and thank 
ful we are alive and health in 
nur nimmunity is good

C C Crow of F.ste'lire is here 
on a visit with hi» cousin Mrs \ 
Coursey am fan. i y

Mrs G G Willingham of Ft 
Worth atopis'd off on her wav 
back from Jenver for :t few days 
VI«!» Wit f ’ ■ e

Mrs Hardy William» and two 
children departed Sunday night 
for their home at Ta '«i. Okls . 
after a two weeks plensant visit 
with her parents, .1. is Akers 
and wife

A  force of men began work on 
the new bridge across Buck 
creek south i f town this morn 
in«; This bride--, l as b -raa  
much needed necessity for aloi.g 
while as the crossing was almost 
impossible.

Miss Bessie Thaxton has re 
turned home after a two weeks 
visit with her sister Mrs. Ruby 
Gotcher of Wichita Fnll«

Mrs T. P Shelton and child 
ren of Fort Worth is visiting at 
the home of W. D Shelton

Add Bush was "spooning' 
over in the Bunker Hill com in u 
nity last Sunday.

Robert Kuthledge and family 
of Estelliue stopped on their 
way back from the reunion with 
friends at this place.

J. A. Lemons was called to 
Clarendon last Friday where his 
brother Dolphus is seriously ill. 
Mr. Lemons is still by his bed 
side, and at this writing little 
hope is held for his recovery 
This is sac news to his many 
friends at this place, but we hope 
for a speedy recovery.

Miss Pearl Baker of south 
Texas is visiting her aunt Mrs 
Geirge Gulledge

Miss Ruby Bailey came in last 
week from an extended trip to 
Gainesville. She will visit with 
her sister Mrs. Ben Davis until 
her school begins at McKnight 
at which placs she teaches next 
term.

Now a few words in regard to 
the Reunion at Hedley and then 
we will “hush up” for this time 
Most every one from here attend 
ed one or both days and from ail 
reports and praise we hear, each 
and tvery one had a roy aJ good 
time in spite of the dust and dry 
weather. We do not think that 
Hedley and her citliens could be

The bill guinea faltbough with
snipe misunderstaniiing) were 
giNt.i On Friday Hedley aiid1 
i; . « were to play but Hedley 
tii keil down on Giles, we are 
t- i- ius-G iles w asn 't ‘ iwift' 

i f->r them. A game was 
tin i matched between Hedley 
,i i Memphis, and we expect the 
M tnpl bovs were a little too 
".-wiit” ts they defeated Hedley. 
Saiurdi;.- a series of throe 
g.i.ii-— »a» played of which two 
of 11.< n a - re won by Giles. They 
wen-sur. n«ed in winning the 
gi ue I min .Memphis, but said it 
wa« mi easy to take it from lied | 
U. No telling who they could1 
beat if they were only “swift 
enoug i Now Hedley team, in 
a gtod friendly way, won’t you 
"f. «sup that you are a little 
"slow' your self.

8 t  ZANNA.

BUNKER H IL L
It >ure is hot in our communi

ty . and are needing rain very
badly.

John Perdue left Saturday
for parts unknown. We are 
sorry to lose so nice a young 
man from our community.

Hob Snowden and sister Miss
Alice of Memphis were in our I 
community Friday, returning to' 
Memphis that night accompanied
by Miss Montie Jones whore- 
turned home Saturday.

A. A. needy, wife and two
children returned home last 
wees from Oklahoma where they 1 
have been visiting relatives and
friends

We who went to the Reunion
at Hedley enjoyed ourselves im 
menseiy. We had "time of ourj 
liv>» and hope Hedley will en . 
tei tain the Old Soldiers again 
Just beeause Hedley is s small 
tow n is no reason she can’t en
tertain all who care to come.

A number of our young folks
"happened" iu at the home of 
W J. Luttrells last Wednesday 
night a j had a dandy time.

Edytli and Willie Beedy spent
part of Tuesday at Mr. Wylies.

DOLLJE DIMPLES.

Subscribe for the Informer.

1000 Roll» Wall Paper just re
ceived. P. a»e don't send off for 
your paper for we can sell to 
you as cheap or cheapsr than 
you pay. and if yos are short 
one or more rolls you can come 
get it, or if you have any whole 
rolls left you may return for 
credit. Albright Drug Co.

Have a Fit With
Clarke, The Tailor

A Good Oil Cook Stove
is a luxury and necessity combined in 
hot weather. We sell a guaranteed 
Oil Stove at a very reasonable price.

Another Car of Buggies Arrived
We will sell you a Buggy, guaranteed fully, either 
for cash or on time, and a buggy that you can not 
match in price and quality in the Panhandle.

FRUIT JARS in 1-2 Gallons, Quarts and Pints 
PLENTY CAPS AND RUBBERS 

ICE TE A  GLASSES ICE CREAM FREEZERS 
ICE CREAM DISHES, AND ETC.

Hedley Hardware & Implement Co.

D I V I D E  T H E  M O N E Y
A b and C take luncheon to

gether. A furnishes 4 loaves, b 
3 loaves, and C pays 35 cents for 
his share. I f  all eat equal amount 
how should the money be divid 
ed between A and B? The ans 
wer is not 2o cents for A  and 15 
cents for B. Solution will be 
sent free by the Bowie Commer
cial College.

There is a greater demand now 
than ever before for competent 
bookkeeper and stenographers, 
and in the future the demand i 
will be still greater Good posi -I 
lions are waiting for all who will 
qualify for them. The young 
man who will is either out of 
employment or is working for 
low wages has only himself to 
blame for lack of preperation, 
because he can attend the best 
business college in the state for 
less money, no doubt, than he 
wastes each year Good board 
from $11 to $12 50 per month.

You can’t ever have the hot 
weather for an excuse as we 
have electric fans in every de
partment. In this, as in many 
other things, the Bowie Commer 
cial College stands alone.

“ t h e r e  is  n o  c a l a m i t y

L IK E  IGNORANCE.”
Bowie Commercial College, 

Bowie, Texas

FOUND BEYOND A DOUBT
For a long time there has been 

a doubt in the minds of the peo , 
pie whether or not the north 
pole had really been discovered, 
but it is no longer the case for 
the truth is known. Just lately 
one of the great explorers found 
it, but to his great surprise 
found that some one had preceed 
ed him there; for was wrapped 
with something that read like 
thia:

“ If  you want cold .Irinka and 
something good to eat go to the 
Restaurant A Grocery store at 
Hedley, Texas.”

. FOR SA LE
1912 Model, Motor Cycles and 

Motor Boats at bargain prices, 
all makes, brand new machines, 
on easy monthly payment plan. 
Get our propoeition * before buy
ing or you will regret It. also 
bargains in used Motor Cycles. 
Write us today. Enclose stamp 
for reply. Address Lock Box 
11 Trenton, Mich.

Killian & Son
D R A Y M E N

We want to do your 
Dray Work and will 
give you satisfactory 
service.

Telephone No. 3, and we will get 
your order

I am agent for the best Monu- j 
ments made; see or write me if 
you need such before you buy 
Can save you money. Best 
material and work.

Jas A. Long,
Clarendon, .Tex Star Route.

To the people of Hedley and 
community; We, the Church of 
Christ will begin our meeting on 
Friday night before the 4th 
Lordsday it} August; will be 
conducted by Eld T. G Kimme) 
of Estolline, at the tabernacle.

Ci t y  Directory
On Every Second 
Thursday night 

J. C. Wells. CC  
U. J. Boston, Clerk

l .  kJ. k j. r . ijou gv
meets every Fri

__. day night.
J. X. Mill- r, N. G.

O B Stanley, Secretary

I  F Z  k M Meets Saturday 
Hi 1« (X h . “ "night on or before
the full moon.

G. A. Wimberly, W. M.
J. W. Bond, Secretary

BAPTIST , Jas. A. 
Long, pastor 

First Sunday in each month. 
PR E SB Y TE R IA N  every Third 

Sunday. j
Rev. Charlton, Pastor 

SU N D A Y  SCHOOL Every Sun
day, J G McDougal, Supt 

METHODIST, G. H. Bryant, 
pastor. Every Second and 
Fourth Sunday

SU N D A Y  SCHOOL every Sun 
day morning. T. R. More- 

man, Superintendent. 
BAPTIST, Rev. Reece, pas 

tor. Every First Sunday 
PRAYER  M EETING

Every Wednesday evening

CHURCH OF CHRIST meets at 
Presbyterian church for Bible 
class and communion at 2:30 ev
ery Sunday afternoon.
_____________________ ■■__— - L —

DONLEY CO UN TY OFFICIALS
Judge, J. C. Killough 
Clerk, J. J. Alexander 
Sheriff, J. T. Patman 
Treasurer, Guss Johnson 
Assessor, G. W. Baker 
County Attorney, W. T. Link

Commissioners:
E. D. McAdams, Pet. No. 1
P. O. Longon, “ 2
N. L. Fryar, Pet. No. 3
J. T. Bain, "  “ 4

Justice of the Peace Precinct 
J. A. Morrow

3.

Constable Pet. No. 8,
W. H. Atkinson

District Coort meets third week 
in April and October.

County Court convenes 1st Mon
day in February, May, August
and November.

T IM E  T A B L E
North bound

No. 1
„ 7. ..........................9:M a. m

South bound
Ha. 2.

8.. ............................8:08 p. m.

THE

SEMI-WEEKLY 
F A R M  N EW S

\ Oalveeton and Dallas. Tex.
The beat newspaper and acrleultural 

Journa- la the South. Contains more 
Ktafe. National aad ferelan news t ru i  
any a l m i ia v  puklleatlen. tire la teat 
market reperu . a s iren * editorial p a * «  
and an leys a reputatlen throufkout the 
Notion far falraewe In all maTtera.

Sperially edited departmeate far the 
farmer, the women and (he cMldren

THE FARMERS' FIRBH
The spwcijkl BffTt««ltttr*l feature af TWn
N v f f i  co n » i» t*  c h i e f l y  of eewtrlbuila«»* 
ef subscriber«, t. ho*« letter* 1» a arrtc- 
u?«l w a r ▼oico the ••atlnoat a * «  « * -  
pori*fccn« a f ! ts reader« •aa— ntlng 
mat :ava of tha farm, ham* aad o t M  
tubjacta.

TEE CEXTl’RY P A «
Published oaee a weak. <■ a aaajraataa 
of idea« of the k >me, every aka j4Aa 
contribution af a woman reader of T U r
Nev * About farm  life Mid matter« df 
general Interest to worn*»,

T5E CH!l BStt’S PARE
1« rub '!»>ed  once a weak and 1« tHI&A
vr i ta  1. t i e r «  fit*La th e  b «ya  a a d  g t f U  
Who rm a the paper.

RATES «F  SflSCHFItM
One Year, $ l.a t ; mix month*. H e,

i v n i l u .  2-c payable iaTnriuMy 
• i vine«. Rem it by po«».a] ar 
iii l ih ip e y  c i d a r ,  bank ahaak ar raa-
»tereri

feAUII.E c o r n s  r v tH .
A . f t  HF.LO A  OOe* Paha,

¿ulv ratoa or D t lk a , Tea.

r T 1 SEMI-WEEKLY NEWS
% 9

AS  U TdJE

HEDLEY INFORMER
O N E Y E A R  FOR

$ 1.75
A. M. Sarvfs, M. D.

Ph ys ic ian  and Su rgeon

Office at Albright Drug Co. 
Phones: Office 27. Res. 28

H *d l*y , Taxas

J .  B. Ozier, M. D.
P h ys ic ian  and Surgeon

Office at Hedley Drug Co.
Office Phone No. 3 

Residence Phone No. 45

Hedley, Texas

Nicholas F. Williams, D. V. S.
V e t e r i n a r i a n

Rates to hospital patisnts $1.00 
per day.

Clarendon, Texas

Home Phone 121 Office 279
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HEDLEY PUBLIC SCHOOL 
W ILL BEGIN SEPTEMBER 8

N E W  B O O KS TO  BE U S E D - E X C H A N C E  
W IL L  BE M A D E - R E A D  T H E  L I S T  B E L O W

The Hedley High School will 
open Monday Septembers, 1813. 
We would like to urge upon every 
one the necessity of making 
preparation for the work of the 
school.

In answer to inquiries from 
numbers of patrons with refer
ence to the new scholastic age 
limit, I will say that all pupils 
not 21 years of age before 8ept. 
1, 1013 will be allowed to attend 
school free of tuition charges.

In accordance with our State 
school Laws, we ehange books 
the coming term. This set of 
books lasts six yesrr. We in-

rite the attention of the patrons 
to the importance of buying 
these books before the opening 
day it will be almost impossible 
to do any work the first day of 
school unless pupils buy their 
books before then, and besides, 
it will not work such hardships 
on the local book dealers. There 

is a law which permits the ex
change of old books for aew ones 
of the same kind at something 
near half price, that is if old 
books are in fairly good condi
tion. Bring your old books along 
when you ceme to boy new ones 
and this will be made clear to you.

L IS T  O F  B O O KS T O  B E  U S E D
PRIM ER C LA S S .......

Low First
KIR8T  

GRADE

SECOND
GRADE

: Reading 
High First : Spelling

Low Second : S e llin g  
: Writing

....................................Playmates Priuper

Reading— Hill’s Reader, book one 
Spelling—New Century Spelling Book 
Writing— Book One

—Art-Literature, book one 
—New Century Spelling Rook 

W riting-Book One

Reading—Hill’s Reader, book two
-New Century Spelling Book 
Book Two

TH IR D  
GRADE

: Reading 
High Second : Spelling

Low Third

High Third

FOURTH
GRADE

Low Fourth

High Fourth

Art-Literature, Book Two 
New Century Spelling Book 

Writing— Book Two

Reading— Hill’s Reader, Book Three 
Spelling—New Century Spelling Book 
Writing— Book Three 
Language—Our Language, Book One 
Numbers—Sutton &  Bruce's Arith Lwr  
Geography— World Geography, book 1

Reading—Art -Literature, Book Three 
Spelling— New Century Spelling Book 
W riting-Book Three 
Language—Our Language, Book One 
Numbers—Sutton &  Bruce Arith. Lower 
Geography- World Geography, Book 1

Reading—Hill’s Reader, Book Four 
Spelling...New Century Spelling Book 
Writing... Book Four 
Language...Our Language, Book Two 
Numbers...Sutton A Brucs Arith Lower 
Geography...World Geography, Book 1

Reading . Elson’s Fourth Grade Reader 
Spelling ..NewCentury Spelling Book 
Writing...Book Four 
Language...Our Language, Book Two 
Numbers...Sutton A Bruce Arith. Lower 
Geography...World Geography, Book 1

FIFTH  
GRADE

SIXTH  
GRADEI

S E V ’NTH
GRADE

EIGHTH
GRADE

NINTH  
GR AD E

TENTH  
GRADE

Reading Hill's Reader, Book Five 
Spelling New Century Spelling Book 
Writing...Book Five 
Language. Our Language, book Two 
Arithmetic...Sutton A Bruce's, Lower 
Geography...World Geography, book 2 
Physiology...The Human Body and Its Enemies

History...A School History of Texas 
Spelling ...New Century Spelling Book 
Writing...Book Six 
Grammar...Our Language Grammar 
Arithmetic...Sutton & Bruce’s Higher Book 
Geography...World Geography, book two 
Physiology ..The Human Body and Its Enemies

History...The Students History of Onr Country 
Spelling ..New Century Spelling Book 
Writing...Book Seven 
Gram mar...Our Language Grammar 
Arithmetic...Sutton A Bruce’s, Higher 
Agriculture...Elementary Principles of Agricult'e 
Geography...World Geography, book two

History ...Myers General History 
English.... Merkley A Ferguson’s Composition 
Algebra .. Hopkins A Underwood 
Arithmetic...Sutton A Bruce’s, Higher 
Physiology .Ritchies Human Physiology 
Spelling...New Century Spelling Book

History...Myers General History 
English...Merkley A Ferguson’s Composition 
Algebra...Hopkins <fc Underwood 
Geometry... Wentworth-Smith 
Arithmetic...Sutton A Bruce’s, Higher 
Spelling...New Century Spalling Book

History...To be supplied
English...American Literature -Painter
Algebra...Hopkins A Underwood
Geometry ..Wentworth Smith
Physics...Mann A Twins
Civics.,.State A Federal
Arithmetic ..Sutton A Bruce’s, Higher

Respectfully, C. L. HUF8TEDLER. 8UPT.

GO TO
The Informer

JO B  Printing

UNITED STATES’ GREAT PANAMA CANAL 
CELEBRATION M ILL BE MARKET 

PU C E  OF WORLD.
Texas Leads Union In Agricultural Production 

and Can Make Vast Exhibit of Its 
Wonderful Resources.

THE whole world U Interested In 
tbo United State«’ great Pana
ma Canal Exposition, the Pan- 
ma-Paciflc International Expo- 

xition. to be beld in San Franciaco in 
101S. More than a year and a half be
fore ita opening tbe Exposition la ma
nured aa tbe greatest celebration In tbe 
blatory of tbe American people.

Thou Knud« of rial tors from all parts 
o f the earth will attend tbe Exposi
tion. Each one of tbe eight transconti
nental railroads terminating upon tbe

THE O r r i l lA L  EMBLEM O r THE PANAMA
PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION,
SAN FRAN CISCO, l t l t .

Pacific coast will Issue low round trip 
rates. Undoubtedly hundreds of thou
sands of travelers will see Texaa for 
tbe first time, and great numbers of 
them will take advantage of stopover 
privileges to see Texas either on their 
way to the Exposition or else upon tbe 
return trip.

From foreign lands will come multi
tudes to America for tbe first time. 
Twenty-seven of the world's great na
tions are pretiartng to make govern
mental displays, and from each foreign 
country delegates will attend to see 
tbe part tbeir native land la taking at 
America’a Panama exhibition.

Tbe openiug o f tbe Panama canal 
marka a new epoch in toe world's 
trade. Tbe shifting of trade route* 
that have endured for centuries and 
tbe opening o f new fielda o f commercial 
expansion to the nationa of tbe earth 
are anticipated In every financial cen
ter in tbe world. Many of the greatest 
manufacturers of the world will bring 
their wares and display them upon an 
elaborate scale at San Francisco.

The United States Is shortening the 
sea voyage between the Parifle and 
Atlantic coasts by 8,000 miles. It is 
providing markets In South America 
for the products o f hundreds of thou
sands o f farms, ranches, factories and 
great industrial plants in the United 
States. It is opening up to the profit
able commerce o f the European na
tions the Pacific --oasta of North and 
South America and is rendering possi
ble direct commerce between the ori
ent and the Atlantic coasts o f North, 
South and Central America. Every 
state, territory and colonial possession 
of the United States will share in our 
increased national prosperity. Every 
country in the world will profit. The 
nations o f the world are preparing to 
participate in tbe Exposition upon a 
vast scale.

The Panama-Pacific International 
Exposition wfil be nnlike any great 
world's exposition ever held. In the 
first place. It will not commemorate a 
past achievement, but one that is mak
ing hjstory today and which bolds out 
almost unlimited possibilities for tbe 
future. As the Exposition will be ed
ucational, all exhibits will be shown 
In action wherever practicable. It la 
planned among other exhibits to pre 
sent the greatest displays ever made 
of the pro- esse* o f cotton msnufacture. 
The most modern cotton gins ever 
shown will be exhibited. Tbe hear 
iest exhibits In the world will unload 
directly on the Exposition grounds 
from the ferry slips and thence be car
ried by train Into the exhibit palaces.

Of particular interest to the cltlxena 
o f Texas will be the wonderful live 
stock displays. These will, it Is now 
known, surpass any ever made at the 
greatest o f world's expositions. They 
will Indeed lie comparable to a trrtnen- 
doua state fair at which are shown the 
most valuable prixe winners from half 
A hundred states as well ns from dox- 
ens of great foreign countries. Prixe 
live stock front Holland. Belgium. Eng 
land, the Argentine. China. France and 
other hinds will be shown side by side 
with the greatest live stock animals of 
America Texas, with Ita vast herd» 
of rouge rattle and Ita th-nsands of 
bend o f high grade dairy stock, is In 
l-osltion to make a showing that will 
rival that o f anv part o f the world

»

The sum o f $175,000 baa been appro
priated by the exposition management 
for prixes and premiums In live stock, 
and $225,000 has been set aside for har
ness racing. An unusual feature of 
the live stock exhibit is that the cat 
tie will be ou exhibition during the en 
tire course o f the Exposition from Feb 
20 to Dec. 4. 1019.

Tbe Panama-Pacific International Ex 
position will represent an expenditure 
of many millions. According to a re
cent statement gathered from the 
comptroller o f the Exposition, the to
tal outlay for the big abow on the day 
of Its opening will be $80,000,000, and 
this will not represent tbe enormous 
amount represented In the exhibits of 
the world. Some of the exhibits will 
represent outlays o f $280,000 to $300. 
000.

Tbe exhibit buildings will be group
ed along San Francisco bay not far 
from tbe famous Oolden Gate, the en 
trance to tbe superb harbor of San 
Francisco. Indeed, the buildings may 
be seen to best advantage by any one 
entering the Oolden Gate. Even now a 
splendid idea of how the complete Ex 
position will appear at a distance may 
be gained from a view o f some o f the 
palaces now arising.

The tallest structure at Harbor View, 
tbe Exposition site, will be 42« feet. 
Around this will be grouped huge 
domett, minarets and towers, which 
from a distance o f four or five mile*

The Successful Man Acts, 
While Others are 
Thinking About It.

Come in and get Acquainted with us and make 
our bank your bank. We do a Modern Bank
ing Business baaed on Modern Principles.
Our equipment is Complete, our reoourcea un
limited and our willingness to serve you in say  
way consistent with sound Banking, makes 
business a pleasure.

Wi Want Your B is im s -
W iK m W l Ci i  P lu il Yn

FIRST STA TE BANK
H E D L E Y , ............. T E X A S .

O FFIC IAL STATEM ENT  OF 
THE F IN A N C IA L  CONDITION  

o r  THE

FIRST STATE BANK
at Hedley, State of Texaa, at the 

close of business on the 9th 
day of August, 1913, 

published in the Hedley Inform
er, a newspaper printed and pub
lished at Hedley, State of Texaa, 
on the 22nd day of August, 1918.

R N O U R C N
Loans and Discounts, 
personal or collateral..S90,259.61

Loans, real estate........ 2.748 60
Overdrafts..................  1,501.50
Expenses...................... 595.81
Real Estate (banking

house)................  2,500 00 1
Other Real Estate......  1,320 50!
Furniture and Fixtures 1,821.00 
Due from Approved Reserve 
Agents, net. ..$7,760.39

Currency......  700.00
Specie...........  3,662.80 12,123.19
Interest in Depositors

Guaranty Fund.......  552 35
Other resources as follows 40 99

When the farmer comes to 
town.

His tires loose or his wagon broke 
down,

Parker, tbe Blacksmith, will set 
them tight.

Hia work guaranteed, be will de 
it right.

He will shoe your horses, heel 
and toe,

And you won’t have to wait long 
before you go.

Has a full supply of everything
in iron and wood;

Solicits your patronage, will 
treat you good. (adv)

I have a telephone at my house 
now. So when you want me 
early or late, telephone me at 
home. A. J. Newman.

Total $113,463.55

N O TIC E
240 acres of land in North 

West Ark. to trade for land in 
the Panhandle« This is the last 
call. What have you?

N. E Burk,
Carey, Texas.

Copyright. 1913, by tha Panama-Pacific In
ternational Exposition Co.

O N I or  T it* FICt-REX. FOURTEEN FFXT
IN HEIGHT, THAT W ILL SURMOUNT THE 
COLONNADE tCNCJRCLINO THE COURT 
OF SUN AND STARS.

will seem like tbe great dome* o f Con
stantinople. only upon a far greater 
and more impressive scale.

The center o f the Exposition grounds 
will be devoted to tbe huge exhibit 
iwlai-ea in which exhibits from all 
part* of the world will I«- displayed. 
There will be Shout fourteen exhibit 

; palaces covering a hundred acre* A 
! single building. Machinery hall, will 

la- !N17 feet long. 3«7 feet wide and 
133 feet high. This gives nil Idea of 
the huge air« o f the structures.

To the wCrt of the main exhibit 
buildings and immediately ad Ininlug 
them will be tbe vast space reserved 
ou the ph-tnreaque Preshllo reserva
tion for the great pavilions to lie built 
by the foreign nations and by tbe dlf 

i ferent states. It seems certain that 
every state will tie at the exposition, 
more than $2,000,000 having ulready 
been set aside far state exhibits

L IA B IL IT IE S
Capitol Stock paid in...$50,000
Surplus Fund............ 5,000,
Due to Banka and Bank

ers, subject to check 361, 
Individual Deposits,

subject to check.......  36,932,
Time Certificates

of Deposit................  4,750
Cashier's Check*........ 419.
Bills Payable and

Rediscounts........ . 16,000
Total . . . .  $113,463.55

STATE OF TEXA8,
County of Donley, We, W. T. 

White as president, and G. A. 
Wimberly ascashierof said bank, j 
each of us, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true 

I to the best of our knowledge and 
belief.

W T  Wh ite , President.
G. A W im b e r ly . Cashier.

I Sworn and subscribed to before 
me this 19th day of August A. D. 
nineteen hundred and thirteen 
Witness my hand and notarial 
seal on the date aforesaid.

W. E. Re e v e s ,
[s e a l ] Notary Pabllc,

j Co r r e c t — A t t e s t :
8. S. M o n t g o m e r y .)

R H. JL»NE8,]Directors

2 room house and 2 acres of 
land in north part of town for 
sale b.v owner at a bargain 
P. O Box No 151, Hedley

The Paint Question
will be settled when 
you let us open up a 
C’ n of B. P. S. Paint
for y o «.

Come Int
W e ’ll explain why we 
believe B. P. S. is the 

Best Paint Sold.

CICERO S M ITH  LBH GO

Killian & Son
D R A Y M E N

We want to do your 
Dray Work and will 
give you satisfactory
service.

YVIephone No. 3, and wo will gv  
your order

Subscribe for the Informer.

1000 Rolls Wall Paper just re 
ceived. Please don't send off for 
your paper for we can sell to 
you a* cheap or cheaper than 
jnu pay, and if yon ere short 
one or more rolls you can come 
got It, or If you have any whole 

| rolls loft you may return for
.credit. Albright Drug Co

Windmills!
Windmil l  Suppl ies  all Kinds, P ip e  and 
P ine  Fitrings, W e l l  Casing,  and e v e r y 
thing needed  about the wel l .

L e t  us dig you a wel l ,  or f>t your w e l l  uo with 
a mill.  „ W e  want to f igure  with you.

KERLEY & LATIM ER
M, -
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!At what AGE is WOMAN
MOST BEAUTIFUL? Veal Loaf

Favorite
V e a l

'  A  Picnic F
Good at home, too. So heady for a dainty lunch whoa 

/ y  you don’t want to cook a naoai. Aa a Sai«dwith Meat it h»i
no equal; thorn aro a doaan other Libby Luncbaoo Specialtica at 

your grocar«. Gat acquainted with them. Try Libby'« Veal Loaf 
fried: Cut the content« of one can of Void Loaf into quarter-inch slice*. 
Fry golden brown in email quantity of butter. Garaiah with erne*.

' • tlonal "bloom of youth i 
tresses" and the soulful 
orbs" of nhlrh po*-tr ba\ 
Immemorial Grandmother 
coming Into her onn S?- 
sconced upon an artist:« | 
for the edification of tboae snj 

girlhood” who have the tementy to hint rhJ 
handsome Id her day ” She a a beauty r lgh t|  
thank you!

Mother and grandmother owe their Ideallatlr 
rejuvenation to the New York men nbt>«e stock 
In trade Is feminine loveliness—the a r  -ts who 
paint and etch and model. They \ c taken us 
down a bit. those of us who rave of fair hair be
witching eveg, peach-bloom tints and aquiline 
features. For on this single point they are 
•nlscn:

A woman can be beautiful at fifty 
Harken to wbat Harrison Fisher, Irvin Wiles, 

Edwin HlashDetd and V idor D Brenner say 
This galaxy of Illustrator, painter, mural deco
rator and sculptor has come to the defenae of 
physical beauty In a woman past the n ddle span 
o f life They’ve all seen matrons ar.d spinsters 
who wera handsome when the half rerr ;ry [< -t 
had faded on the ten-year distant hemcn

Cheer up, mothers, grandmothers, aunt« and 
eouslns— you whose sliver-sprinkled tre>ses 
droop over sylvan folds of face and brow W hat 
matters It If nature rebels at the strain of busy 
Ilf# and sears your velvet cheeks with the In
evitable wrinkle* of motherly devotion* Yours 
handsome it !)] '

The fair debutante may appeal to the eye for 
beauty no more than her mother from whom the 
color of buoyent youth has flown: whose flesh 
has lost the satin gloss of girlhood days; whnss 
tender lips have compressed In the firmness that 
comes of mental strength snd mature character 

None the less Is the artistic eye today appre- 
elatlva of vivacious girlhood with lta luminous 
flesh and radiant nature But It has turned to 
another quarter for a type of beauty that has 
•arrived from the birth of man. hut never shone 
resplendent In the light of public approval

The mature woman—she who has the fulTn#** 
o f life, the mental development and the strong 
force of character written In every age line of 
her countenance—hag been called beautiful. 8h* 
ha* been striving for this verdict for centuries 
and centuries, but only now has her day of reck
oning with youth come She can match her 
ebartna with her sex In lta teene and stand be
fore the modern day court of art without fear or 
favor The middle and the past middle-aged 
women of New York hare heard the verdict. You 
•re  beautiful!

Victor I) Brenner, sculptor who knows the 
•oft and pleM ing lire« of figure a* well aa he 
know* the face, la to the fore as the most out
spoken and uncompromising Indorser of this new 
viewpoint In art. ’’ All women are to be ad 
mired ” he put It generally and declare* thar 
femininity In every condition of servltad# and 
•ge has point* for artistic admiration

The poetic haa its place In Sculptor Brenner * 
reasoning as much aa the hard and fast rules 
tor physical perfection He personifies the time
worn adage- ’’Beauty la only akin deep* Be 
•eath the flesh, beneath the walls of muscle a-hi 
the frame of bone goes Sculptor Brenner for hit 
tdwel« Mentality, morality and warmth of heart 
•re  «11 Ms prescribed Ingredlencet for tbs most 
beautiful woman

-Beauty all depend* upon the viewpoint of the 
Individual sculptor,”  declare# Mr Brenner “He 
la Influenced by the nature of hit subject by the 
task be baa before him If beauty of childhood 
k  bts theme, then hla whole heart and soul ar* 
Wrapped In the Infinite line« of tendernaaa and 
M ig h t  to be found in early youth

“ If the sculptor seeks the poetry of spring, 
«m e. he perchance requisitions beauty of an age 
from eighteen to twenty. He none the lea* sppre 
Mates this bloom of early life and It cas t bels 
hot draw forth bis admiration

-From twenty fir* to thirty I might clMelfy a* 
•Bother type of heaeSy. a beauty thac te begin. 
»»•«• 1» Moom la all Ha radianee. rally dovetotsd

and taking on the richness o f a valley flower 
before the touch of withering heat.

From thlrty-flve to forty takes us to a period 
where the average human unschooled In more 
than a superficial appreciation of beauty might 
remark that voluptuousness was giving way to 
the ravages of age I have found many, many 
beautiful between the agea o f thlrty-flve and forty 
— positively handsome

’ This brings us to the half-century mark. 
Where woman has all the strength *of character 
imparted by a lifetime of observation. Here en
ter# personal magnetism, a factor which fig
ure# largely In the determination of beauty. If 
face, form and temperament harmonize, ah# Is 
placed In the category of the lovely.

“1 have seen women fifty year# old who I con
sidered exceedingly handsome “

Kdwln Blasbfleld. mural decorator, says: 
There are four types or ages of beauty—chil

dren. who are moat handsome: youth, between 
the ages of alxteen and nineteen; middle age. 
ranging from twenty-flv# to thirty, and women 
who are mounting the ladder o f time toward the 
half-century mark

”1 have seen many handsome women at forty- 
five and fifty Sometime* wrinkle* ar# exceed 
tngly beautiful In women o f that age Persona 
who use thetr brain* a great deal in after ltfip 
generally are exceedingly attractive. Wrinkle# 
enhance this type.

“1 have no particular choice of beauty aa re
gards age I uae models from nineteen to thirty, 
but by no means do I consider they are the em
bodiment o f nil that It beantlful.”

Harrison Fisher, Illustrator, haa hla personal 
tastes as regards the age of charming women. 
“ I prefer the beauty o f a woman from sixteen to 
twenty-eight.”  he eays. “ Between those period# 
of life 1 consider her the moat charming because 
the embodies all the spirit of youth, the Innocence 
of girlhood and lacks the veneer of worldllneas 
that comes to a woman later In Ilf# Bat 1 am 
not decrying the attractions o f older women. 
I have seen them at thirty and thlrty-flve and 
even forty whom I consider more handsome than 
girls I know women of fifty *b o  I consider 
embody all the elements o f general beauty. They 
may have lost some of the fairness of their girl
hood days but they have mad# up for It la physi
cal development In mental sharpness and In the 
strong characteristic* o f the face.

“There are so many good-looking women In 
New York It’s hard to pick out any particular 
b-aety e f any type or o f any age. Women all 
are to be admired ”

Irvin Wiles, eminent portrait painter, who haa 
dally opportnnltlea to observe types ol beauty, te 
more lenient aa to advanced age than either Mr 
Fisher. Mr Brenner or Mr Blasbfleld

-1 have seen women who were handsome at sev
enty.’ he declared. A woman at thirty may be 
far more handsome than woe at fifteen or eight
een. They nay age la no respecter of beauty, 
but you may lever»# It and remark that beauty Is 

of age Much e f the secret of 
beauty depends upon the physical and mental 

■fees o f herself The portrait 
painter does net look so much for beauty In his 
aublast aa be dee* for the medium that sam ite
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him to emphasize beauty. Of course the major | 
Ity of our sitters want ua to paint them as beautl- | 
ful aa la consistent with the laws of art V 
woman of thirty baa developed She has learned 
the value of dress, how to attire herself In a 
manner that enhances any physical charms *h* 
may possess. Girlhood lacks the development of 
more mature age. Therefore, a woman of thirty | 
may present a far more attractive appearance 
than the girl In her 'teens or Just past the twenty 
mark

’’The woman beauty at fifty la less In evidence 
than the handsome feminine In her 'teen* or be
low the age of thirty Hut I hare seen handsome 
women at fifty; women whoae features, whose 
personalities and whose physical development , 
struck me aa being amaxlngly handsome

"From my view I don’t think dress haa much to 
do with good looks. The true lover of beauty 
gaxe* and can enthuse over cut of features and 
tint of complexion without dwelling on clothes 
I consider a woman between the age of eighteen 
and twenty to be In the bloom of youth NatuF 
ally, youth la attractive; It la like a rose In lta 
brilliancy beneath a light morning dew."

Young America Getting Wise.
“ Procrastination la lha thief of 

time.”
"Is he the fellow, pa, who takes 

away the years from a woman's age?"

Ita Usual Way.
‘T h e  hot spell cam* rather sudden-
M

"Oh. no! It's been getting warmer 
by degrees."

Game He Likes.
"W hat are you dolDg In that cup

board. Bertie?"
"Hush.”  said Bertie, digging a 

spoon Into a Jam-pot. "1 m pretending 
to be a thief.”— Pearson'# Weekly.

Legal Opinion.
“ A cat alto on my back fence every 

eight, and ba yowla and yowls and 
yowl*. Now, I don’t want to have 
any trouble with Neighbor Jones, but 
this thing has gone far enough, and 
1 want you to tell me what to do."

The young lawyer looked aa solemn 
aa an old. tick owl, and said not a 
word.

T  hava a right to shoot the cat, 
haven't 1?"

‘ I would hardly say that.”  replied 
young Coke Blackntone. ‘T h e  cat 
does not belong to you. nn 1 under
stand It."

"No, but the fence does."
’Then.” concluded the light of lnw. 

T  think It safe to say you have a 
perfect right to tear down ths fence.’

Willing to Oblige.
At a reception the other evening 1 

overheard the following: A young en
g aged  couple were sitting by them
selves when a friend came along and 
said:

"You two seem very happy over 
here away from the rest of the crowd?"

"W e are," replied the girl, "w o s t 
you Join us?”

"Sorry I can V  said the friend. " I ’m 
not a minister. But l ’U call ona If you 
wish.”— Exchange.

Young Grammarian.
Jack walked Into the house rubbing 

hla nose, and trying hard to keep back 
his tears. After he had gained contrefl 
of hla feelings, he turned to hla 
ther and said:

"Mother, Hobby Brown la the womb 
eat boy that ever lived."

"There Is no such word as "worsteet.' 
my dear You mean that he la 
worst boy that ever lived.”

"Worst, mum! Well, he's Iota bad dee 
than that.”

INVIOOBAT1VO TO T U B  rA l.B  I S *■ c u t.
O H  S ta n d a r d  « . o r s i  n n n o t . - l n |  k > « t w  
nw T«i*T «r.B iM  rsi.i Tt-N icrsnvesom  SO  

•  r i *  « n r i c b e i  th e  t>t- » «1  a n d  b u l . da  ftp  t b «  i f f l l i m  
ftTur ftt fU iM  ftUel C k lu l fM .  M  M

GROT
I *•*i Aft'

How He Grew.
"Then you weren't always a black 

sheep r
"No, mum; 1 started my career as a 

Wall street lamb.”—Kansas City Jour-

When put to the test, some virtues 
ere found to be thinly veneered.

IF YOU HAVE.
Bsaptwtlt«. loJ I*»,«W i FMuleoce, Sick 

Vlaadech«. atl ru* Sews" «r  io,tng Sea*, yea

T u ll’ s Pills
(■ it  what r o «  need. They ton* up thft v w h  
•toobch and bullJ up tb* cnertfe*.

DEFIANCE STARCH
is constantly growing ia favor because H
Does Not Stick to the Iron
and it will not iojaie the finest fabric. For 
laundry purposes it has as equal. Ifi a*, 
package 10c. 1-3 asore starch for seme messy. 
DEFIANCE STA2CH CO, Omaha. Nebraska

U N M IS T A K A B L E  e v id e n c e .

’Thoee seeds you sold me for flower seed! 
were nothing but weed seeds *

"Come up, have they?”
"O f course not; 1 only planted them day be

fore yesterday."
“Then how do you know they are weed 

seeds?"
'Tb#  neighbors' chicken* won’t dig them up."

PLANNfNG AND PLANNING.

T u rn  planning n trip to the Panama canal ” 
"That so? Bo t* President Wilson "
’’But the trip he Is planning la altogether 

different from the one I am planning."
"That to?"
"Tea, he’s going."

WHITING TH AT PAYS.

"What does this young fellow w rltef I  w ea l 
have my daughter married to a starving aw 
thor*

'O ff the handle, as usual. dad. That young 
ehap wrote 1100.00« worth o f Ilf* Insurants law 
yaars."

A FREQUENT HAPPENING.

”W « don’t do aa we should For on« thing 
we ais told to love our enemies."

“*  traat many o f ns Uva op to that O lle ’  
foe ever notice a couple af aoeletv leude- 
klealsa

CLOUDED BRAIN
Clears Up on Change te Proper Feed.

The brain cannot work with clear
ness and accuracy. If the food taken la 
not fully digested, but la retained In 
the stomach to ferment and form 
poisonous gases, etc. A dull, clouded 
brain la likely to be the result.

A Mich. Indy relates her experience 
In changing her food habits, and re
sult# are very Interesting:

“ A  steady diet of rich, greasy foods 
such aa sausage, buckwheat rakes and 
so on, finally broke down a stomach 
and nerves that, by Inheritance, were 
sound and strong, and medicine did 
no apparent good Ifi tb* way of relief.

“ My brain wae clouded and dull and 
I was suffering from a cat* of consti
pation that defied all remedies uaed.

’T h e  ‘Road to W ellvllle,' In some 
providential way, fall Into my handa. 
and may Heaven'n richest blesalrga 
fall on the' man who was inspired to 
writ# IL

" I  followed directions carefully, the 
physical culture and all, using Grape- 
Nuts with sugar and ersam, leaving 
meat, pastry and hot blacult entirely 
out o f my bill o f far*. The result— 
I am la perfect health onoe more.

"I never realise I hava nerves, and 
my stomach and bowel* are In flhe 
condition. My brain la perfectly clear 
and I am enjoying that state of health 
which God Intended bln creature* 
Should enjoy and which nil might 
have, by giving proper attention to 
their food.” Name given by Poatum 
On, Battle Creek, Mich. Read T h e  
Road to Well villa," la pkga "Thera’s

H A H N  MUSIC SCHOOL
T H I  M  HOOL F O E  IOCJK U A I U H T U
Osar Catalogwo M M  ROftft A » «
Toft. WhT* D ALLAM , T H A I

AUBKTtft wants»* In •▼•nr location to 
wonderful Dally Kapense Rororda. f i t  to 
can be mad« per week B* our* to writ* for 
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T
HURSDAY morning foun*l u» In 
another world The pretty. If 
squalid. Chino»* villa»«4»  — 
thatched roof» and embowere«l 
la billowy fo il»* «, the endl»»» 

stretches o f plow*«! grain land 
dotted with laboring natives In blue 
overall* and etraw lampshade hat», 
the great herd» o f cattle and horae» 
and the browalng camel* bad gone 
Our train wa* rolling »lowly through 
a wooded hill country. Virginia to 
the eye, though the map called It 
weetern Manchuria, write* Ba»»etl 
Dlgby In the Chicago Dally New*

Here and there we cut athwart a 
water meadow, aklrted by a nol»y lit
tle creek that foamed and frothed It* 
way through half a doien channel» In 
the pebbly bed "A  emlllng meadow" 
I* a popular figure of »peach that you 
can undemtand when, after many 
weeks' »weltering In the hot. treele»» 
plain* of the Llaoyang peninsula you 
wake up among the bill* of Tsltsltcar 
The flower»!

I gat on the *tep of the end plat
form of the coach a* we tolled up a 
steep gradient and counted over four 
doien kind* In full bloom—wild ro»e», 
red. pink and white Flaming acre* 
o f  peonies; shoals of Iceland popple» 
over the rocky hillside and along by 
the track—yellow Iceland popple» a» 
big aa thoae unattainable Ideal» In the 
seed man '»  Hat*

Vetches. yellow and mauve A 
kind of double daley. now blood red 
now anowy rimmed Waving edge» of 
yellow and blue and the little pale 
blue Chine»» ground »edge Hemlock, 
atarwort and bed»traw Wild straw 
berry In profusion Dandelion, thistle, 
buttercup and feathery marsh flower* 
busby head» on »tout »tern» that over 
topped the rushes. Lille* of the val
ley. pink »tock. yellow trumpet llllea 
In the meadow grass, up on the dry 
hills, great drift» of deep blue forget 
me-not.

The brakes ground, and we came to 
a standstill at a tiny wayside sta
tion. On a parallel siding lay a long 
train o f wlndowless horse boies. dark 
and filthy horse boxes packed with 
Russian emigrants bound for Amur 
land and the Pacific coast near Vladl 
vostok

It costs nothing to emigrate to 81 
berla. even though you do not Jour- | 
nay as a convict In consequence. ; 
some half a million peasant» com* j 
out every year, while 40.000 return 
An annual emigration—by far ,*>® 
moat gigantic the world has ever 
known—of twtc# the bulk of that to 
Canada, yet one o f which the nations 
have no cognisance A Russian peas
ant today can receive free transporta
tion of himself and family, hi» flock» 
and his herds and everything that he 
hath, from his native village to a set
tlement In faraway Siberia, and there 
will be given land and the loan of a 
grant that will cover the expenses of 
the first year's operations

On an Emigrant Train.
On the emigrant train you »ee what 

purports to be civilised humanity at 
Its vary lowest level You do not 
quail at the housing and surroundings 
o f the black race», but you will , 
he unprepared for this degree of 
degradation among whites

During long wait« on the siding»— , 
aa emigrant train la sidetracked to let 
eoal truck* p a »» !—«he poor creaturee 
risk a call-down from the station po
lice and slide open the middle door of 
the horae box for a breath of air and 
g ray o f light

There are trucks for .families and j 
tsucks for single men Hoth sre sta
bles In the former three human gen
erations tbs grandparents, the man 
and his w lf* la their prime, and their 
children hard together wit# the pop » 
la« ion of O air little farm yard bach la 
Kb »sis T  »ree cows sad half a

Ya k u t s  Ba r t e r in g  Hj r s

IN SUCH PAIN 
WOMAN TORE 

HER CLOTHES
Testified She W a « Restored 

to Health by Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable 

Compound.

Malone, N. Y ., — “  Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound has cer

tainly done me n lot 
o f good. I first heard 
o f it when I  was a 
girl and I always said 
that i f  I  ever had fe
male trouble I would 
take It.

“ I  suffered from 
o rg a n ic  inflamma
tion and would hava 
spells when I would 
be in such pain that 
I would t e a r  m y 

clothes. One day my husband got the 
neighbors in to see whnt the matter was 
but they could not help me. My first 
thought was for Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound and I sent my hus
band out for it and took It until I was en
tirely cured. I am a woman o f perfect 
health and my health and happiness 
came from Lydia E. Pinkham’s medi
cine. You may rest assured that I do 
all I can to recommend your wonderful 
medicine to my friends.” — Mas. Fred 
Stone, Rout* No. 3, Malone, N. Y .

The success o f Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound, made from roots 
ana herbs, is unparalleled. It  may be 
used with perfect confidence by women 
who suffer from displacements, inflam
mation. ulceration, tumors, irregularities, 
periodic pains, backache, bearing-down 
feeling, flatulency, indigestion, dizziness, 
or nervous prostration. Lydia E. Pink
ham’s Vegetable Compound is the stan
dard remedy for female ilia.

Puts L fY t r  and 
Bowels in Condition
Everybody Say* they are Fine; Noth

ing so Good for Coastipntion Ever 
Before Offered in this Tows

Ysaag sad Old, N ik sad F«s»aU s i Sisg tks 
frtiHt ti  H»t Spriag* Low Bsttss» —  

Mak» Tsa AW Fa» la a Day.
Don't fool with Calomel or Salts or 

. harsh purgatives that act violently, 
many times Injuring th* lining o f the 
bowel, and causing aerlous Illness.

HOT SPRINGS U V E R  BUTTONS 
are mild, gentle, yet absolutely cer
tain.

They always act blissfully on th* 
bowels and never fall to unclog the 
stubborn liver and compel it to do Its 
work properly.

Physicians In Hot Springs. Arkan
sas. prescribe them because they 
know that there la nothing better 
they can preacrlba. Take HOT 
SPRINGS LIVER  BUTTONS as <B- 
rected and gat lid  o f constipation, dls- 
slness. biliousness, alck headache, sal
low. pimply akin. They are a fin* 
tonic. All druggists 25 cants. Sam
ple free from Hot Springs Chemical 
Co.. Hot Springs, Ark.

SAW  O P P O R T U N IT Y  F O R  J O K E

President Taft’s Rsply to Requsst 
Hsd Secretary o f War on the 

Anxious Seat.

I Ovsrdid It. I
"W hat’s the matter?" ar'-ed the law

yer’s friend. ’ Uvea In a railroad ac
cident?’’

"No. I had a Jury case the other
day. and I argued so elaborately for 
the purpose of making It appear that
my client was a fool Instead of a 

! knave that I got him acquitted on that j 
plea."

"What has that to do with your ap 
■ pearanc«’ "

"He met me outside, after court had 
ad jou rn edJu dge .

Interesting Beginning.
A fair graduate was conversing with 

a young gentleman who had been 
presented to her after the commence- j 

: ment exercises
‘‘Well.’’ she sighed happily, " I  am 

an A. B. now. Of course you have a ' 
degree ? '

"Yes." h* replied "but 1 am oaly
a B."

Tb* fair grad pondered Th* de
gree was puzzling

"Why. ««hat is that?”  she asked
"Hachelo-.” he said

PAINFUL, TRYING  
TIMES

Awm fk *w  Trito
M Mory"

found qulek and

Housework la
bard enough for 
a healthy wom
an. Tb * w lf* 
w ho has a bad

who la 
or tired 

all the time, 
finds her duties 
a heavy burden.

Thousands of 
nervous, d 1 a - 
coureged, sick
ly woman have 
traced t h e i r  
troubles to alck 
kidneys —  have 
thorough relist

through using Doan’s Kidney PUln.
The painful, trying times of 

woman's Ufa ar* much easier to 
bear If th* kidneys are well.

X z X S i
A Canterale Cess 

tato». MM Tens a * .  San I

The mart fact that a raso doesn't 
, laugh at bit own Joksa Is no indies 
1 tlon *hst he doesn't think them funny

Ce» Dm b ’i  •» Aar k m . SBs s Raw

D O A N ’S  W A V
rOSTUUMUURN CO.. RUFF Aid). M. r.

sheep—quaint black and white sheep 
that seem to have he««ti hand painted 
by a Beardsley enthusiast—II* In 
knee-deep straw, munching hay and 
green stuff Bales of hay and straw 
are stacked to the roof aud among 
them wander ducks ana fowls and tur
keys A couple of big dogs croucb la 
»  corner

Room for Everything.
Now. a Russian log but haa not

much furniture. It all fits comfort
ably Into a horse box. even when cows 
and »beep, backed by a small bay- 
stack. swell the family circle. Goods 
and chattels are disposed here and 
there. The chairs are aet around a 
table. A lamp and even n pair of 
crude framed prints of saints ar* 
tucked to the wooden side o f the 
truck Baby la Installed In her swing
ing cradle at the end of a spring. Th* 
peasant cradle In Russia« is like a 
meat scale and rocks upward and 
downward.

The «Ingle men'* quarter« contained 
an Intimidating band of ruffians one's 
conception of a shipwrecked crew aft
er ten strenuous years on the desert 
Island. Bareheaded barefooted, shag
gy bearded creatures, with flat, animal 
faces and wild, bloodshot eyes. Very 
dirty. In rags and tatters, shirt-tails 
streaming In the breeze In one truck 
a fierce fight was going on. A dap 
per military policeman, hearing tha 
din. strode over to a pair o f yelling, 
scratching combatants, their faces 
streaming with blood, and put curt 
Inquiries. A grinning fellow emigrant 
made answer.

"He says." translated my compan
ion. "that they do not like each osier" 
—a not Improbable (beets from ap  
pearsnees. However, this satisfied 
the policeman and off he strolled 

Toward the tall of the train was a 
coach of daixtlng white— the hospital, 
a very necessary adjunct to the emi
grant train on a Journey undertaken 
under such conditions and lasting 
from two to thred weeks Through 
the open door 1 caught a glimpse of 
a brass and white enameled bedstead
a spotless white counterpane aterosa It 
and surrounded with al! the speckles» 
fittings of a good city nursing home. 
The uniformed nurse sat embroidering 
on a chair by the window.

Here the clean, white little room 
and next door the bleeding, shaggy 
brutes, living shoulder to shoulder 
with their cattle In the filth o f the 
dark, miasmatic horse box*»

All afternoon tber* had been tbs 
growling of distant thunder and now 
jagged lightning flickered and spurted 
In the coppery clouds Suddenly the 
heavens opened and poured marbles 
of lee thaj drove at a long cutting 
glide across the plain and rattled Ilka 
shrapnel on our steel cars. And. un
noticed In the din. In gilded the pala
tial International sleeping car express 
de luxe. I caught a glimpse o f a gay 
throng around the piano In the draw
ing room car as It shot by.

Fvtll» Peregrination*.
A southern colored woman who doe* 

housework was recounting her travels 
while she scrubbed the floor.

"Ah was bon In AlabaaT and went 
j to Mlse'elpl Then Ah went to Gao' 
gta and then to Teona»»#». Ah foe 
get» lest whsr I vent from theah. but 
Ab finally came to Indianapolis.

I "Ah guess Ah has been aroun' a lot, 
but Ah navah seems to gst ao whar * 
— Indianapolis News.

Troubl* In th* Museum.
"LIfa comes pretty easy to you 

doesn’t It?" said the cassowary, stick 
Ing It» head through tha bar* of tho al 
Itgator’a cage.

"Yea; I've rot a regular »nap " an
swered tbs alligator, carelaaaiy bitii.
“  "  wary 's baa A

T O O K  O N D I F F E R E N T  A S P E C T
Somehow Antics of Playful Pups sn 

Second Morning Did Not Appeal 
to Mr. Knox.

The morning was young and beau
tiful and Mr. Knox stood at the side 
window and looked over Into the next 
yard Interestedly. He chuckled for 
sheer delight as be watched tbe antics 
o f two little pups bis neighbor had 
bought a few days before.

"Oh. Amy, come here and see these 
pups, over In Porter's yard," be called 
to Mrs. Knox, who was busily ar- 
tanglng the breakfast table ' Aren't 
they Just having a circus? Bless 'em !” 
h* went on. witb u#l the effusiveness 
o f a genuine dog lover "Oh. look. 
Amy. they have taken the morning pa 
per off the porch and each one has 
an end of It In his mouth, tussling 
with It. Is there anything In the 
world more cunning than a little 
pup?” Hla enthusiasm was running 
away with him. ‘i  think, dearie, we 
will have to get a dog one of these 
days.”

The next morning Mr Knox arose, 
dressed and went down to bring In the 
morning paper, as was his habit. He 
was Just In time to see the cunning 
little pupa next door playfully tearing 
hla paper Into shreds and each vanish 
Ing around the bouse with a portion 
o f I t  .He came back to the kitchen 
aullenly.

"Thoae blankety blank dogs next 
door have torn up the paper.” he said, 
with no tree* of hts earlier enthusl-

William H. Taft, when he was 
president, never overlooked an oppor
tunity for a joke. In tbe closing 
months of his administration Henry 
L. Stlmson, then secretary of war. 
wrote Mr. Taft a very urgent request 
that be glv* a friend of Stlmson n 
certain federal position

Mr. Taft wrote to Stlmson aa fol
lows:

"My Dear Stlmson: I am very
sorry I cannot do anything for your 
friend In respenae to your letter of 
today. I would like to accommodate 
you. but it Is impossible. Sincerely 
yours,

"W ILL IA M  H. TA F T .”  
Under that he wrote:
"Turn over."
Then Mr. Stlmson read on the oth

er aide of tbe paper:
" I  couldn’t do It today because 1 

gave the fellow the job yesterday.“- -  
Popular Magaxlne

B AD  C A S E  O F  D A N D R U F F
Blasell. Ala.— “ I had a very bad-----

Of dandruff on my head. I was tor
mented by Itching and my hair began 
to come out by th"> combful». I al
most became frantic, fearful that I 
would lose all of my hair which'was 
my pride. There were some pimples 
on my scalp and I scratched them un
til they made sores. My hair was dry 
and lifeless.

”1 saw the advertisement o f Cutlcura 
Soap and Ointment and sent to my 
druggist for thrse cakes of Cutlcura 
Soap and a box o f Cutlcura Ointment.
I washed my scalp with warm watsr 
strong with th* Cutlcura Soap and 
dried, afterwards applying th* Cutl
cura Ointment, working It In the scalp 
slowly with my fingers. Aftsr using 
them for several days my hair began 
tp stop coming ont. The dandruff all 
disappeared and In •*•» than four 
weeka a cure was accomplished per
manently." (Signed! Mias Lucy May.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold 
throughout the world. Sample of each 
free.with Si-p. Skin Book Address post 
eard "Cutlcura, Dept L. Boston.'—Adv.

•tung.
” 1 want my money back for these 

her» socks.”  said th* man a» h* hand 
ed tbe clerk a package. "The sign you 
bad up said the stacks was guaranteed 
fer three months

“ Well, what's the matter with the 
cocks?”  asked the clerk.

” 1 only wore them three weeks, and 
I  had to take them off sod buy another 
pair because thie pair had hole» tn 
the toes," replied the mao.

Nsgllgsnc* Called Manslaughter.
Th* rase of Btehr vs. State before 

the Supreme Court of Nebraska. In
volved the sentence of n father for 
from one to ten years In tbe penitenti
ary for criminal negligence, because 
during a blizzard In Nebraska, when 
the weather was bitter cold, he per
mitted the fire to go out. snow drifted 
through a crack In the door and a 
broken windowpane, and the bedding 
of all the members o f tbe family was 
froxen stiff Tbe feet of one of the 
children were froxen. and although 
such fact was apparent to the father 
no physician was called In for 16 days, 
»hen amputation was found lo be nec 
essary and the child died o f blood pola 
onlng The defendant was convicted 
>f manslaughter for criminal Degll 
Hence tn falling to provide medical 
■are after he discovered the frozen 
condition of tbe child's feet. In af 
firming the conviction the court held 
(bat for a parent having special charge 
o* an Infant child culpably to neglect 
It so that death »nades aa a consc
ience Is manslaughter, although death 
or grievous bodily barm «a s  not In- 
'ended, and If the parent has not the 
means tor th* child's nurture It is bis 
luty to apply to the public authorities 
for relief.

I ALCOHOL-3 PTR CENT
A\e?rlable Preparation far A* 

¿imitating ihr Food and Regula 
ling ihr Stomachs and Bowels of

I n f a n t  b / (  m i l u k l n

Promotes Digeslion.t heerful 
ness and Re si Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral 

k No t N a d c o t i c  
Arp* sou  !*u¥ia#KMm

SmJ- 
A A —  - 
Muuutum . 
r—  m  •
A » » i iV -
f it .■Urn. O fcS. -
KwAed -cu*ur.~-
Wq^paga /WfP

. A perfect Remedy forComhp* 
M l  j lion Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea 
jvs Worms,Convulsions.Feverish- 
|tV;: ness and LOSS OF SLEEP

Fac Simile Signaler* af

T h i  Centau r  Co h pa m y ,

N E W  Y O R K .
A tO  m o n th  i  o ld

5 j  D tJ h is ,  j 5 C r  N T «»

CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

o f

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA

For Aching, Perspiring Feet 
use Tyree's Antiseptic Powder either 
sprinkled Into the shoes or used Is 
solution. Never fails to relieve. 25c. 
at all druggists or sample sent free by 
J. S. Tyree. Washington. D. C.— Adv.

What Maas Him dick.
Certainly public employes who have 

to submit daily to a rapid fire of well- 
meant but needless questions may be 
excused If they occasionally turn upon 
their persecutors. An alsvator boy, In 
the New York Tribune, was one o f toe 
victims.

"Don’t you ever feel sick going up 
and down In this elevator all day?”  a 
fussy lady asked him.

"Yea, ma'am.” courtsously replied 
the elevator boy.

Is It the motion going down?”  pur 
sued the lady.

"No ma'am "
"The going up?"
"No ma'am.”
"Is It the stopping that does It?”
"No ma'am."
“Then what is It?”
"Answering questions, ma'am."

Misplacsd
First Cinder—WTiy so angry?
Second Cinder— I've been wasting 

time In a glass eye.

Mad* a Difference.
"Darn those cate!”  "Don't shoot. 

Abner. 1 think the on* with tbe con
tralto voice Is our Tabby.”— Washing 
ton Herald.

World's Saddest Sight.
The saddest sight In all the world is 

not a grave of the dead, grievous as 
that might be. but Is a grave o f the liv
ing— humanity sepulchred while yet 
allv*.—Frances K Willard.

Why Scratch?
“Hunt’s Cure” is guar
anteed to stop and 
permanentlycure tha* 
terrible itching. It is 
compounded for that 
purpose and your money 
will b* promptly refunded 
W ITHOUT QUESTION 
if Hunt's Cure falls to cute 
Itch, Ecaema, Tetter, Ring 

_  Worm oc eny other Skta 
. 50c at your druggist's, or by mag 

direct if b* hasn't It. Manufactured only by
A. I. BICHAfiM MEDICINE CO.. Shgrsn, 1mm

All a Means ef Advancement.
Apply thyself eameatly to thy task, 

whether It be small or great, for tbe 
achievement o f years Is but the study 
of many days.—Simon de Bruges

Improving th* Shining Hours 
Blobbs— Why do you liken Hard 

uppa to the busy bee? He'e sot par
ticularly Industrious. Is ha?

Slobbe— Oh. no. It Isn’t thnt. but 
nearly every on* h* touches gets 
stung.

DAISY FIT KILLER K ~  5
M Kami iUrr, «

<v>a>*n.eai 
Latlt mil

I I M *  o f

»M l mot m u  mm 
I«ja r* • • ftb l.t .
i s t ' t s U M  g f t M i f %

A l l  t f M U r t  u r fta M  
• ■ prsas pa d far ft ^

uaaota m u s s , zm m u i  z ~  . w m in . » . * .

FREE TO ALL SUFFERERS.If fmidM out OFtogit tug dowis ar OOT man •tirraa fraa MO—v, at sot»a. Mivo-t .....---L
oma far mw r i l l  baa*, thi moet imTRKrrvt Mine al Root IVIIWI iTttR.it migftLt ahaq« tk*o

Odd Lack.
Thtc Id ▼•rjr quocr.**
•*What Is queer’ "
“They have no hasty pnddlng at 

this quick lunch pince ”

Wild Rsaatla.
"Have you ever owsnd a horae?”  
“Not for long. I had a nightmare 

once.”— Boston Evening Transcript

How Simple
“ My dear." said Mrs. Snaggs to her 

husband, "what Is a canard?"
"Don’t you know what a canard Is-" 

queried Snaggs. rather snseringly 
"Why, the word Itself conveys Its own 
meaning."

"Does It* Well, really, I can’t see 
It. Whnt does It mean, dear?”

"Why, a canard la something on* 
canardly believe, o f coarse.”

“Oh, to be sure! Why couldn't I 
think of that?”

Tbs mild mellow quslitv of I .r tv n f  
Fingi» Binder rigar i» what th» »mokar» 
want. Adv.

The New 
rnl killer

Zealand hen In aa expert

__________r i s t l f l  fw* TOUR ftw t» Mlwsem« P a a 'I  t»m 4 a r» » i
Ab*®in**iy F R f lC ,  N s M m i f  etrc«inr%. DA LBCL.KR0 
MtA. Co. MavmToci *d. Hammiub. London.

F A T E H S

THE BEST HOT WEATHER TONIC,
GRflVF S  TASTELESS Chili TONIC

The Old Standard, General Tonic. Drives out Malartix 
Enriches the Blood and Builds up the W hole System.

FO R  A D U L T S  A N D  C H IL D R E N .

a  is a combination of QUININE sad IRON la a tasteless (arm that W«x 
■rang than* sad (ortiAs* the rntus  to withstand tb* deprssaiag »fact ef tb* hot an amass 
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC h a  ae equal «sc Malaria. Chills sad Fa**«, 
Wtakas«*, gsasrai «¡ability sad loss of sppetitu Gives Ufa and vigor So Narsiag 
Mather» sad Pals. Sickly Child raw. Ramona» BUi. »■ »»■  wlthaet purging Relieves 
nervous depression and lew spirits A roam Mm Hear to action and perifiae the hlaoA 
A  true toaic sad sura appstnsr. Gasraetesd by year Druggist. Ws maea k  saw.

You Look Prematurely Old
'LA  ORIOLE’* HAIR R R IM fl

1 S ¡M



The f f i g y  . »* '* Sian

Such ns Catarrh R em e d y ;  Kidney, Rheumatic, 
and Hair Tonic .

W e  handle the com p le te  line. C om e  and get one 
of these  Rem ed ies .

The Store
«

Hedley Drug 
Company

Ui
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Locals

SD PRC  JOUNCED BY E V E R Y  ONE P R E S E N T  

H E D . E Y  S U R P R IS E D  H E R S E L F
*t pag* > behalf I ‘ L'-dlev -md citizenship(Continued from

night's rest and partition of | 
breakfast at tli * homes assigned 
us, we went out into town where ! *  a •*
« e  wore again welcomed by the, A tine line of watches at 
citizens Trains No 7 and 2 i bright Drug Co.
pulled in and deposited large del-1 ------------ ----------
egations from the towns from 1 Born Sunday August 17 a hoy 
Childress to Amarillo. I to Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Belcher.

Meeting was called to order at

BY ALL AUSTRALIAJ B. Master son left first of HATED 
the week for the northern mar
kets to buy fall and winter goods Man Who introduced Rabbit« »«to th*

Country la Curbed by theAl for the M A M  store.

10:30 when a glorious address 
was i:iven by Judge Browning of ¡new. 
Amarillo. A fU  rwards a few re

For sale, a good buggy, almost 
See Dr. A M Sarvis.

tase care of the Old S ildiers' 1 
Inni two good lieds all to myself 
last uigt t; 1 am proud of HedJey.*’ | 
Capt \dkuisou was cliairm tn of ! 
the i-ouimittee to Ioc*'t,’ the Re- ¡ 
onion t hi•« this year atol ex;>res-*- 
'*•1 much^ratifk-stioa Unit they 
located it hare. ___________ I

Mrs Will 
ri.lo enjoyed 
stated that 
from Aroari! 
one told In 
such a small 
be no accon 
She was an.i 
Amarillo af 
she could t- 
did take car 
great shape:

more big hearted people 
any town she ever saw'.

___ with a spi**ch, tl*o
a  :M ill*- r of Arna l for whiciii lie is r r
the R ion Sh* | end of lilt• Panhand
when ehi* started It now being n«s

Ilo fcir H*tlley some [ dered hy that prii
ier lltiat H* «1 ey was j men, Mr. J 0. We
plac there would to the- n.>>s hall wl

unodlati«un*. and etc basement, of the M
[tattili to g«•t back to church. On arrivi

the R'eanion so! found four long 1
11 th*-m thiit Hedley jwith the finest of
e of th*■ l !*union in potatoes. pickles.
; thiit whilie only a cakes, am¡i several <
n »!ize. Hedley h'IS !of pies, and cood

\lr J. I. ISiin, one of Uedley’s j mlnisoencca were given by some 
ent. i ■: «■! Hiz ns and to of the Old Soldiers We then ad- 
"  hom ere« it 'd u e  for tin jourued to tiie mess hall where 
privilege i>. ti eeting at iledley, i we were again treated to an ex 
gave a >• w* i-onie a d d re s s  cellent dinner given by the large 
which« ¡in from the bottom of hearted citizens of Hedley and 
the great heart that lie has surrounding country.

Ca, t. Will A Miller res|K»nded Before dinner w*a announced 
kind of speech a •"mmittoe composea of Maj 
>ted from one, ^  C Wilson, Col. R S Kiniher 
le to the other. and Adjutant H Brum 

meti were appointed to draft 
resolutions of thanks to the ettiice

e were or-
of gentle-

hichwasinthe lu« coantry-

S L. Guinn is enjoying a visit 
from his mother.

E. K. Clark and wife are in 
Estelline this week visiting Mrs 
Clark's sisters.

MesdamesT. P. Shelton and 
L H. Me Han have returned to 
their homes at Fort Worth and 
Dallas after visitingtheir parents 
R. H. Jones and wife, a few daya.

-- - /

VAUXO LAC is the thing to
renew your dull furniture, Ic 
fact the best varnish stain for 
any wood work. For sale by
Albright Drug Co.

Keep the flies out by using the 
best Screen Doors. Sold by J. 
C. Wooldridge.

Roy McGee was down from 
Amarillo last of last week visit
ing homefolks.

The election last week resulted 
in an overwhelming majority 
against pool halls; and the 15c
road tax issue was defeated by a 
small majority.

A t 2:30 p. m we again arsero-J J. P Roe of Acme was here 
, bled at the Methodist church for first of the week visiting his

■thodist brick) 
g  there we

tables spread I1" *  l- *1 of this grand sister, Mrs. L. A. Stroud.
reunion. It was openen by j / ----------------«•■Hiked b ee f, 

chicken pie, r‘*adinK the resolutions thanking 
i«fferi»nt L’imk the citizens of Hedley and the

that was p ro
was repeat* 
servici \a n 

Valley ! celled Th«

which *urronndinK country for their 
grand entert linment Then came

coffee
I O> all This menu
■ «1 at each meal with ! lhe rceitul of a ^ aut‘fu* P ^ e  of

Full line of Elgin, Hampden, 
and other high grade watches at 

Albright Drug Co

ch
Ch.is. V'. Jayne* of

Mills, was here visitirg ids niece | charge of that 
Mrs. A. B Cioninger, and at 
tending the Reunion. He said 
“ I liave attended many reunions, 
but never before have I seen 
better system put into handling j Childrens was 
the Old Soldiers. I came as a of the business meeting, 
doubter, but have been converted Nominations for officer* 
and am now a booster for Hedley

■ ■ >uld not be ex 
missary was in 

old veteran and
good hearted .il Capt. E. E
McGee.

At 2 o'clock we 
when Comrade Ed

Horace Stroud was up from 
Quanah Saturday visiting home 
folks.

poetry by Judge Browning of 
I Amarillo followed by a reading 
[by Miss Loma Maudon of Mem
phis. then came a reading by 
Comrade Ed C. Wilson entitled

reassembled i,rnnd Repose of* the Con j each month see him about it
C Wilson of 1 federat*  Soldier after a lapse of >

An ex]>ert optician will be with 
Stanley the last Wednesday in

tod secretary iorty * * ^ 1  Jemra", then a read Mrs. G. H Bryant and child

for

Letter F ro m  Capt. Miller
Amarillo, Texas. Aug 21 

To J. Claude Wells, J L  Bain. 
G. A. Wimberly, E. E McGee 
and others and through them to 
the good people of Hedley, Tex 

Gentlemen:—
For myself, and for the Con 

federate Soldiers and their farni i 
lies, who in the goodness of your 
heart, so kind1 y and bountifully! 
entertained the Confederate Re 
wnion in your town, we extend 
our heart felt thanks

You surely have a noble and 
generous people. The pure, 
warm hearted Southern blood of) 
the men and women of the Sonth 
was fully exemplified in the en 
teriainment given us. It was 
fully up to the standard, and 
could not be surpassed. Your 
people will be kindly remember 
ed by all in attendance. No old 
soldier will ever forget the good 
people of Hedley.

Very respectfully, your friend, 
Will A. Miller.

ensuing year being in order and 
Comraif Harnett moved that ail 
the old officers should be re elec
ted, seconded and carried nnani 
inou-ly Res rises were made

S E E

BAIN & [/¿CARROLL
FO R

Busies and Wagons

A T R IP  TO  HEDLEY (H D  
TH E  TW O  DAYS REUNION

by Col Miller, Lieut. Col. Kim- 
berlin, Adjt U rum meti, Chap
lain 15urkhfc.il., and Capt. Adkin 
son.

The next business was to de
cide on the ;< .we to hold the next 
annual reur,mu Childress was 
the only plan** to aDswer by the 
Childress delegation headed b y lHedle*  and ,u  <itiw*n,‘

mg by Mrs George Sexauer of ron ieft Tuesday to visit her 
Memphis. After this came the' ¡>arents at Lockney a few weeks
conferring of Crosses of Honor; ________________
on 11 old Soldiers by the Winnie When your watch is sick and 
Da»i* chapter I D. C of Mem refuses to kick take it to Stanley 
phis of which Mrs. W. L. Wheat j the Jeweler.
is President and Mrs. J. A. __i________ _
Whaley is Secretary. The cere j ost received a shipment of 
monies were very beautiful and the j * . *  paint on the m arket- 
impressive. The speech of Mrs. Lincoln Climatic; put up for thi- 
Wheat was very eldxuent aft«>r ! climate J. C. Wooldridge
which the beautiful hymn “God _______________
Be With You'till We Meet Again,, | „
was sung by ail at the close A A. L. Miller and L. D. Clark
benediction was said by Comrade wrnt 10 Marlin Wednesdav to try 
Baker. After that we adjourn the efficacy of the medicinal water
ed until supper at 5:3$ when one >ere' ----- -------------------
of the most delightful pleasing A W  Worsham and family 
and ever to be remembered re- returned Wednesday from Mis 
unions held in the Panhandle j gQurj «-here they spent the sum 
closed. All the Veterans and 
visitors were united in one 
thought that the little town of 
iifcdlfcy and her citizens had done 
themselves proud and had given 
to the old Soldiers an entertain
ment that will long be remem
bered in their hearts and 
memory, and in closing may God 
in His love and goodness bless 
and prosper the Little town of

Tlie new bank has been com
pleted, the furniture and fixtures 
put in, and is now one of the 
swellest places in town. They 
expect to be doing business 
right away.

Mr. Courtney and children of 
Wynne wood, Oklahoma, visited 
his parents in-law, A. J. New  
man and wife, returing borne 
Thursday accompanied by Miss 
Pearl Newman.

The Farmers Union will have
an open session at 2 o'clock Sat
urday afternoon. The District 
Organizer will be here and will 
address the meeting. Every- 
bocy invited and urgently re 
quested to attend.

Nation.

to the early daya o f Aaatrallaa 
acttlement—lust »hen. nobody caa 
• t —some well-meaning emigrant 
sailed from old England, taking with 
him. among his most cherish« <1 poe- 
«easlona. a couple of pairs of rabbita 
probably the peta o f hia children. 
The name of that pioneer is not 
chronicled In Australia's history Ho 
may hare been a moat worthy man— 
a man «hose life sad works in tho 
country of hts adoption might very 
well hare earned for hia memory tha 
greatest respect and regard, but noth
ing be did or could hare dote would 
be sufficient to » Ip «  out hia terrible 
blunder. His name, whatever U may 
h«Te been. Is anathema, his memory 
la rile, his folly unforgivable

This pioneer may have had the heat 
intentions in the world. When Aus
tralians apeak of him they admit that 
possibility, but In their anger they re
fuse to accept it as an extenuation o f 
his heinous conduct They are ready 
to believe that In England the rabbit 
la harmless. They know that In Eng
land ’ bunny" la carefully protect- 4 
In game preserves, and la regarded as 
a delicacy (or the table of the rich. 
They know that It la a serious offense 
for unauthorized person« to kill or 
steal rabbits from an English game 
preserve, and that not so very many 
years ago poachers were transported 
to the convict settlements' of the 
colonies for life  for no greater offense 
than this; but when they see thetr 
Australian farms or grazing lands d e  
nud *d o f every veatige o f herbage by 
horde# of hungry rabbita. the pro
geny of those first two pairs, the? 
curse loud and long. They then to  
out and slsy millions of the pest by 
poison and suffocating fumes.— Wide 
World Magazine.

OF SUCH STUFF ARE DREAMS

S E E

BAIN &  M A R R O U .
FO R

Buggiss and Wagons
I I a» ■

mer.

K il l  AT CLARENDON 
ACCIDENTALLY KILLED

See Bozeman before having 
your wagons and buggies re 
paired. Work and prices guar 
an teed.

Miss Lena May Brinson re
turned home Wednesday after 
spending six weeks visiting rel 
stives in Royse City.

At 0:05 a.m . August 15 train 
No. 2 palled into the pretty little 
town of Hedley and deposited a 
load of old Confederate Soldiers 
and their wives and friends. At 
10:15 train No. 7 arrived with an 
other large cargo of the tame 
Automobiles were in waiting to 
meet both trains to convey the 
Veterans to the large tabernacle 
where -the ceremonies were to 
take place. Arriving there the 
Old Soldiers registered and were 
assigned homes for the night.

The meeting was called to or 
der by Capt. Will A. Miller, Com 
maniler of the Pzahai^lle Regl 
ment. on the part of the Oid S««l 
die re, and by Mr. J. C. Welle in

Chaplain R M iiailey of the Joe 
E Johnston Camp No. 259 of| 
Childress inviting the Old Sol 
(iiere, their wive* and the widows 
to come to Childress in 1914, and 
the inrrtation was accepted by a 
rising rote The business meet
ing then cios-d with a benedic
tion by Chaplain Burkhead. .

Following which the Hedley 
oeople gave g splendid recital for 
the entertainment of the veter
ans, which consisted of special 
songs, drills, readings, etc.

It now being nearly 5:30 we 
went over to the mess hall where 
we partooa of an elegant supper, 
after which we were turned loose 
on the town to enjoy ourselves 
and to go to the homes selected 
for as. The attendance the first 
day was folly fifteen hundred.

t h e  Sr/IOXD DAY

On August Ifl, the second day, 
After having enjoyed »  good

C o l . Will A. M i l l e r . Corn’d'r, 
Lieut Col R. 8  KlMBERl.TN, 
Adjutant W. H Bki m w e t t , 
Major Ed . C. W i l s o n , Secty, 

And all members of the 
Panhandle Regiment.

Joe Kendall has been visiting 
old friends here several da.vs, 
after an absence of /Several 
months.

W ATCH  H EDLEY GROW!!

D E M O N S T R A T IO N
Moreman A Battle will have a 
man here Saturday August 23 
who will demonstrate a steam 
washing machins. They invite) 
ths public to sttend this demon 
stration, as they believe they 
now hsve »  machine that will 
eclipse any ever manufactured.

Advertisement.

Miss Wilma Geiseckie of Ama 
marillo visited" Misses Jessie 
and Johnnie Clark several days 
this week.

W. R. Tattle of Foard county 
was here Wednesday night visit 
ing bis old neighbor, C. B. Bsttle. 
Hs said crop conditions here arc 
far ahead of Foard coanty.

Mis* Vera I*ee Moreman left 
Tuesday morning for a short 
visit with friends at Memphis 
and Imkavlew.

Clarendon, Texas, Aug. 20 —  
A. J. Dozier was accidently shot 
and killed at his home near Clar
endon, yesterday afternoon late.

Mr. Dozier was lying on the 
porch of his home, and had spok
en of a hawk which was bother 
ing turkeys in the yard He got 
his gun and went to the barn 
lot. Directly a shot was heard 
and his little girl went out tiiere 
to see if the hawk hail been kill 
ed and found her father lying on 
the ground dead, and his clothes 
on fire.

The shot went directly through 
his h«art, and it is supposed
killed him instantly.

Nothing Conies Into tho M.nd of tho 
Sleeker That Is Net a Past 

Experience.

The dream as It unroll* ttarlf hr'ora 
(h i sleepers coasclouaness I* an alia- 

I fo rte* I or »ymb- M-al expression of tha 
Maas which briers to his thought 
work! Why should dream* take oa 
an allegorical drees? Why are they 
not. as a rule, a literal transference 
of event* and experience* from a wak
ing state to a sleeping state?

The answer Is. because the normal 
waking consciousness which sets as a 
kind g f check upon pafnrul or dts- 
agreeable thoughts and feelings re
laxes Its activities dartag sleep and al
lows these thoughts and feelings to 
pass Into consciousness only, how
ever, when their motives have been 
d lagulred under a hi den mass o f 
symbol!: m If tt were no« so. I f 
dreams literally reflected the conflicts 
and yearnings o f the workadty world, 
they would set np such emotional eg. 
citemcnt as would arouse tho waking 

1 consciousness and so make an end ot 
sleep. Hence the valuable redeetkm 
la forced upon us that dreams fulfill 
tho Important function of prearfrlag 
sleep They are thus seen to . bear 
vitally upon our hvsKh and happiness

Another interesting question which 
modern Investigation h s been ablo 
to answer In. out of what materials 
are dreams constructed? Nothin* 
can come Into our dream* that has not 
entered Into our past experiences 
The thoughts o f the mental state 
Immediately precrdlag sleep are hard 
to recover afterward, but when they 
are recovered they are found to peg 
slat In our dreams But we may go 
further than this There is nothing 
Incredible In the supposBioa that, 
written, aa It were, with lr visible lak 
on oar nervooa system* are characters 
Inherited from oar most distant an
cestor« —Rev Samuel IfcComb. D £>-, 
In tho Century Magazine.

Mra. R. W. Scaled and child
ren have returned home from an 
extended visit In -Oklahoma and 
north Texan.

The Blue gin haa been put in 
chape to gin the first bale. They 
fired np yenterday and lined np 
the machinery.

YOUNG PEOPLE'S M ISSION
8cripture I>-«uod Leviticon 1
Leader, Fiertha Bond.
8<>ng.
Recitation, Mr*. Guinn.
Mixed Quartett, Johnnie Clark, 

Mable Neely, Ellery Lynn and 
Will Jonea.

Recitation. Jennie Clark.
8olo, Eunice Morrow.
Reading, Myrtle Reeve».
Prayer.
Reading, Vada Hick a 
Bong.

Program Committee.

How Name* Are Changed 
There was a curious tra ns format to a 

of asmes among the refugees who 
florhr-d to England after tho revoca 
«ton o f the edict o f Nantes la order 
to shake off all asfoclatlona with tho 
country where they had t f « a  ao badly 
treated, many o f tho Huguenot* trans 
I sled thetr name* Into English, some
time* with n (light ulteratloa o f tho 

Rot lean became Drinkwater. 
1 telomere, Bythewa Jolifemme Prety 
mas. Lotaaau, Bird; Lofevre, Smith: 
Osteria Wood, and Baavage. Savage 
or Wild

Borne name* bevuti,* ao corrupted 
aa to be anreeognlxabit Chapola be- 
«sain Bhoppe*; Basufoy. Boffin, and 
Lend*. Cundy «Im itar havoc, 'bough 

• loot extensive «cale, 
played with English name« In Prnaco 
Masarla'« secce«tor. Colbert, 
ed from aa Englishman named Oath 

and »he real naai* of the fa i 
xnle< who d«coret#d VerwalOe* 
not U  Brun. Hut Brow« r -Loado* 
ttally Chronicle

X


